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Jinx Fails ARGENTINE POLICE DISPERSE PERON RALLY -General Motors Asks (10 
To Stop Irish . 

Opponents Use Five 
Teams to Maul Hawks 
Before 52,000 Fans 

By GUS SCHRADER 
Dally Iowan Sports EcUtor 

SOUTH BEND, Ind.-It took 
Noire Dame's first team just 11 
minutes here yesterday afternoon 
to prove that Iowa's piUfully out
classed Hawkeyes needed some
thing besides a traditional jinx 
over their mighty Irish rivals to 
win a big time football game. 

Notre Dame's second, third, 
fourth and even fifth stringers 
look up the massacre alter that 
and Iowa was mauled with a total 
of eight touchdowns and a safety 
to suffer its worst loss of the sea
sad, 56-0, before 52,500 fans. 

To Join i~ 45 Hour Demand 
8 , THE ASSO&':lATID pallss would also increase overtime com-

General Motors corporations, pensation, since overtime would be 
whose workers last week voted paid for at time and a hOlI! based 
more than 5 to 1 in favor of a on the new rates. 
strike, yesterday suggested that the Strike Favored 
010 Automobile Workers union LOlst week CIO- UA W members 
join the corporation In asking that at General Motors and Chrysler 

plants throughout the nation voted 
in favor or a strike, in on effort 
to gain a 30 percent industry-wide 

U. S. Advised to Use 
Its Military Strength 
To Keep World Peace 

NEW YORK (AP)-President 
Truman told lhe world yesterday 
the highest hope ot the American 
people was the perfection of 
world cooperation to a point where 
"atomic methods of destruction 
can be delinitely and effectively 
outlawed forever." 

congre. s make the postwar stand
ard work week 45 hours In tead of 
40. 

C. E. Wilson, General Motors 
president. wrote union olCicials 
that with such a change in the 
work week the company would 
grant on approximate six percent 
wage increase to all workers "so 
that men working 45 hours at the 
new straight Ume rates will make 
as much money as they do now 
for 45 hours work." 

Making hJs first overall state
ment of foreign policy in a navy 
day speech before a million per

United States senate, has bee n sons in Central park, the chief 
named chairman ot the new 11- executive declared : 

wage increase, 
Shortly 1hereafter, the CIO SENATOR BRIEN McMahon (D., 

United Steel workers announced Conn,), freshman member of the 
they planned 10 conduct induslry
wide strike votes because of com
pany rejection of their demand tor 

The proposal, Wilson said, would 
increase the earnings of persons 
working less than 45 hours and 

wage increases. man special commitlee to handle 
However, the nation's total of all legislation on control and use 

workers idle because of labor dis- of atomic energy. 
putes declined slightly during the _________ _ 
last 24 hours to a total of 235,000, 
and the Federal Conciliation serv
ice in Washington predicted that 
"near normal conditions" may be 
reached by mid-November. 

Chinese Make Effort 
To Prevent War· 

"We seek to use our military 
strength solely to preserve the 
peace of the world. For we now 
know that that is the only sure 
way to make our freedom secure. 
That is the basis of the foreign 
policy of the people of the United 
States." 

Iowa's puny efforts against the 
nation's second best eleven didn't 
even dent the midfield stripe un til 
the last quarter was half over.j 
Then, after gaining and losing 
across the 50-yard line three 
·times, the Hawks finally got used 
to the idea that the Irish were giv
Ing them the most top· heavy de-

MOUNTED POllei; DISPERSE a demonstration demanding the! release ot Juan Domingo Peron from jail 
on Oct. 16. as Buenos Aires was virtually brougnt Lo a standstill by parading Peroneslu. ACCotdln, 
to reports the tactics by the pollee .were merely ge.alUres and demonstrations went on unchecked until 
",c (0 !lowing da.y when Peron Yfu released and restore! to full pOwer.. (lnlerutionIJ) 

Van Mook Ordered 
To Begin Negotiations 
With Nationalists 

Philip Murray. president of both 
the CIO and its alliliated United 
Steel workers, said he hoped to 
have strike vote petitions in the 
hands of the National Labor Rela
tions board (which would conduct 
the balloting), War Labor board, 
and secretary of labor "no later 

Status Quo Remains 
If Communists Stop 
Railway Obstruction 

lZ-Poln& Pollcy 
The president, outlining a 12-

point policy, asserted that the na
tion regards possession of the 
atomic bomb "a saored trust." He 
added; 

feat In recent Old Gold history. 
No Disgrace UNIVERSITY CONCERT 

It was no disgrace to lose to such University students may ,se-
a mighty array of power as Notre cure free tickets to the concert 
Dame fielded yesterday afternoon. by William Primrose, violist, 
Fifty-six men dressed for the Wednesday, Oct. 31, by pre
Irish; all but one inj\lred guard senting their student identifica
tool( part in the rout. Undoubtedly tion cards at the ticket des)<. in 
Coach Hugh Devore regretted not the lobby of Iowa Union begin
dressing more and poorer material, ning tomorrow, 
because he made no attempt to run Reserved seat tickets will be 
up the score after the first quarter. available to non-students. 

Coach Clem Crowe. who cer
tAinly didn't enjoy his "homecom
ing" to the Notre Dame stadium 
where he earned fame 20 years W H t 
ago, started a surprise lineup for oman ur 
Iowa's game of the year. He placed 
two new tackles Leon George, con-

verted guard. and Bob Knowlton, In, (ar' Crash new candidate who joined the 
squad just this wee.k in thc 
game instead of Kay and Ham
mond. Dan Sheehan spelled the 
veteran Bob Gustafson at.right end An Iowa City woman was seri
and Clayton Colbert got his first ously injured in a freak accident 
starting chance at right halfback 

, None of the changes seemed to on the Burlington avenue bridge 
have any effect in stemming the about midnight last night. 
Blue and Gold tide, Police believe she was Mrs. Al 

Notre Dame rolled up 369 yards Murphy Jr. The car, a 1936 Ford, 
on the ground and tried to pass crashed into the concrete railing 
only once. For the first time this on the bridge and sheared off 
season Jerry Niles' passing game about a 15-ioot section of it. 
looked almost as anemic as the Walter Vleckledge, a law stu
ragged Hawkeye ground game dent in the university, said that 
The ijawks made good four passes the car passed him going west, 
on 18 attempts, gaining 60 yards sWerved toward the left side of 
through the aiL'. On Ute ground the bridge and then crashed into 
they managed but 49 yards and the right side. 
ended the sad afternoon with only Mrs. Murphy" was found on the 
two fi rst downs to Notre Dame's pavement on the driver's side. 
It - Mr. Murphy was also in the car, 

5 Mlnules a Score but he was not seriously injured, 
In the irst half, the unchecked police said , 

Irish averaged a touchdown every Mrs. Murphy was taken to 
five minutes, and didn't vary mUch Mercy hospital early this morning. 
either way between' scoring Officials at the hospital refused to 
jaunts. No Notre Dame back divulge any information as to the 
scored twice during the game, condition of the woman. 
after Cronin had recovered Niles' Traffic was snarled on the 
second straight fumble on the hridge for about an hour until .PO
Iowa 20, Frank Ruggerio, 200- lice removed the wrecked auto. 
pound Irish fullback, blasted over 
from the seven, bowling over two 
Iowa secondary men en route. 
Sian Krivak, who is being hailed 
as the greatest dropkicker of the 
current season, converted. The 
sub fullbaCk made five out of 
seven during the afternoon. 

Shotgun Blast Fatal 
To Eldora Inmate 

Just three and one half minutes ELDORA (AP) _ A shotgun 
later, Elmer Angsman tried a pop- blast which tore through a one
ular Irish weak side play and 
darted 60 yards without feeling a inch wooden door and buried it-
Hawkeye hand upon him. Iowa's self in the chest and arm of James 
own foolishness gave Notre Dame Porter, 15, Councll Bluffs, proved 
a third score. Niles faked a kick fatal yesterday to the youthful in
from his own 20 and tossed a 
prayer pass which seemed to have mate of the state training school 
no definite receiver until Phil for boys here. 
eoeUa snagged it on his own 45 
and loped the ball into the Iowa 
end zone: Krivak's thit:d perfect 
placekick made it 21-0 at the 
quarter. 

By now all of Coach Hugh De
Vore's first stringers were riding 
the bench, but Notre Dame's play 
showed little loss of quality as 
second and third stringers took up 
the butchery. 

The Irish got three mote scores 
in the second period, with three 
other brilliant Irish backs getting 
the credit. Bill Gompers scored 
on the aeeond play, and after an 
exchange of punts, John Agnome 
intercepted a pass on the 30-yard 
line and romped to a touchdown 
1\'Ol11 the 23 two play:s later. Then, 
with less than half ,a minute of 

(See HUMILIATION, Page 4) 

Porter died in an Eldora hospital 
about 30 hours alter t.)le shooting, 
which the commander of a state 
guard unit on duty here described 
as accldenta\. 

The gun was in the possession of 
state guard Pvt. Marvin L. Chris
tiansen, 23, of Davenport, said 
s c h 0 a I superintendent Fred N. 
Cooper. 

In Des Moines, Col. Arthur T. 
Wallace, the guard's chief of staff, 
said no military action would be 
t a ken 'against Christiansen, at 
least until he and Gov. Robert D. 
Blue had received a report of lhe 
incident from Lt. Col. Ear 1 C. 
Wickham, in charge of the Eldora 
gUardsmen, who have been 5t8-
tionlld here nearly two months be
cause of a series of disturbances 
at the school. 

(on·scription Favored in Poll 
THE HAGUE (AP)-The Dutch 

government yesterday ordered 
Hubertus Van Mook, acting gov
ernor general of the Netherlands 
East Indies, to begin negotiations 
immediately with the Indonesian 
nationalists seekin, independence. 

than Monday." CHUNGKING (AP)-A: fresh 
The strike vote was planned government effort to break the 

after major steel companies re- current deadlock in negotiations 
jected a union demand for a $2 a with the Communists and prevent 
day wage increase. The .ballots 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sup- among those who said they would 
porters outnumber opponents but 
a pecisive segment of the senate 
has not made up its mind about 
compulSory military training in 
peacetime, an Associated Press 
pOll showed yesteraay. ~ 

Eighty-lour senators were asked 
the questlon: 

"Do you favor compe1l!ng phy
sically-able young men to take 
military, 01' other wal', training?" 

Twenty-five, including 18 Dem
ocrats and seven Republicans, 
said they are for some form of 
compulsory training. Their ideas 
of form diffor widely, 

Nineteen, including eight Demo
crats, 10 Republicans and a Pro
gressivt!, are against compelling 
young men to take training, Many 
of them suggested alternatives, 

Forty senators, including 24 
Democrats and 16 Republicans, 
said they haven't yet made up 
their minds. Twelve senators were 
out of Washington and could not 
be reached, 

Only a small segment of the 
senate exptessed approval of Pres
ident Truman's recommendation 
for a year of training for all ex
~ept totally disabled young men, 
to be taken somewhere between 
the ages of 17 and 20. 

It seems obvious [rom the re
sults of the poll that unless senti
ment changes the president's plan 
has little chance of passing the 
senate in the form proposed. 

But the fact that supporters out
number opponents among those 
willing to commit themselves in
dicates there is a cha'hce of ob
taining senate approval of some 
modified form of compulsory 
training. 

There is a wide range of opinion 

REPORTED CAPTURED 

OTTO ABETZ, once Gi!rman am
bassador to Frllnce and high on the 
list of Nazi war criminals, has 
been apprehended in the French 
zone near the Swiss border accord
ing to radio Paris. 

vote for compulsion. 
Senator Russell (D., Ga.) said 

he will not vote to take young
sters out o~ school for II year. But 
he will support the compulsory 
principle It the training is spread 
out over lour years and emphasis 
laid on the Nalional Guard and 
ROTC. 

Senator Huffman (D., Ohio) said 
he sees the necessity of some kind 
of oompulsory training, but is 
keeping his mind open on the type. 
Senator Maybank (D., S. C.) ap
proves the president's plan but 
wants training done locally. 

Senators Talt (R., Ohio) and 
Chandler (D., Ky.) said the need 
for compulsion has not been dem
bnstrated. Senator Wherry (R., 
Neb.) answered "no" to the poll 
question, but said that does not 
not rule out his support of some 
kLnd of training program. 

The cabinet or President Soek
sma, who head the WU'880gnlud 
"Indonesian republic," held a 
lengthy session yesterday morn
ing, but issued no announcement 
other than to soy the meeting 
would be resumed today. 

Fighting broke out Friday be
tween Japanese and Indoneslan 
troops neal' Garut, southeast of 
Bandoeng, the Dutch news agency 
Aneta said, quoting Merdeka, or
gan of the "Indonesian republic." 

Other repQrts, Aneta added, said 
Indonesians and Japanese force.; 
had clashed at Pesing, 10 miles 
west of Balavia, with many casu
alties among native troops. 

A Hilversum broadcast reported 
the fourth battalion of the Nether
lands army shock troop regiment 
would saiJ for the Netherlands East 
Indies Monday. 

would aUed 600,000 workers in China from drHting into civil war 
7611 steel, aluminum and iron ore was disclosed yesterday by Mini-
plants. ster of Information K. C. Wu. 

!\landate 
The steel workers' announce

ment followed a statement by the 
CIO United Automobile workers 
that results 01 a strike vote con
ducted at General Motors and 
Chrysler plants constituted a 
"mandate" to the union to stand 
firm in its demand {Or an indus
try-wide 30 percent wage increase. 

The CIO-UAW said General 
Motors workers voted more than 
5 to 1 in favor of a strike and that 
Chrysler Workers, whose ballots 
were taken a day later, were 8 to 
1 in favor of a stoppage, 

Ford Motor company employes 
will vote on the same issue Nov. 7. 
Taking of strike votes under the 
Smith-Connally act merely serves 
to legalize any work stoppage 
called ' at a plant where the vote 
favored a strike. 

Wu said the centJ:a1.government 
proposed that if the Communists 
refrained from obstructing rail
way communications the status 
quo could be maintained outside 
the railway zones. (This implied 
that central government forces 
would keep hands off the Com
munists in areas away from the 
railway lines, providing they did 
nat interfere with the movement 
of government troops and ordi
nary passenger traffic by rail.) 

He said the government also had 
urged the Communists to send to 
Chungking their representative 
on the military subcommittee cre
ated at, the recent unity talks here 
to discuss "practical arrangements 
for reorganization of Communist 
forces and areas where ijley are 
to be stationed." 

Homecoming Badges Go On Sa.1e Thursday 
* * * * * * * * * 

4 Sororities Compete 
In Annual Campaign 

"Be a booster-buy a badge." 
Traditional HomeCOming bad

ges, designed by Prof. H. Lee 
I 

Dean of lhe Botany department, I 
will go on sale Thursday. Badge 
captains from four sororities 
on campus will direct members of 
their group in selling badges to 
all Iowa fans, viSitors. alumni and 
homecomel's on t4Je campus. ac
cording to Prof. LOUis C. Zop/, 
chairman of the faculty Home
coming comqlittee. 

The four sororities sponsoring 
the badge sales this year are: 

, 

Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Sigma Delta Tau and Zeta 
Tau Alpha. Each sorority has 
selected a sales captain who is 
responsible for her own sales 
campaign within the house. The 
girls chosen this year include: . 
Esther Klein, A2 of Counci~ Bluffs, 
Sigma Delta Tau; Mary Ann Law
ton, A3 of Benton Harbor, Mich., 
Gamma Phi Beta ; Lois Ann Dunn, 
A3 of Sioux City, Delta Delta 
Delta ; Gloria Barbee, A2 of Cen
terville, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

Selection of these four sororities 
was derived trom the rotation plan 

SORORITY BADGE CAPTAlNS for the HomecomLng badge saLes campaign pictured from left to right 
are: Esther Klein, A2 of Council BLuUs, Sigma Del ta Tau ; Mary Ann Lawton, A3 of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., Gamma Phi Beta; Lois Ann Dunn, AS of Sioux City, Delta Delta Delta, and Gloria Barbee, A2 of 
Centerville, Zeta Tau Alpha. 

which was first put into eflect in ed on the perlfory of the badges in 
1942. At that time there was a recent years, but there is a devia
fish bowl drawing of each sorority tion from the regular practice this 
house and the number each re- year. 
spective house drew represented Money from the badge sales 
its position on the rotation chart. will be used to defray the ex-

The badge this year is a re- Penses of the Homecoming monu
production of a photograph of the ment, Triangle club receptions, 
university residence of President , University club receptions, "I" 
and Mrs. Virgil Hancher. Last Men's annual meeting and buffet 
year the badge pictured the Old luncheons. 
Capitol. Twice in Buccession the Permission has been granted to 
Homecoming badge has been made the four sororities sponsoring the 
by reproducing a photograph. badge sales campaign to solicit 
Iowa HomecOmIDi has been prlnt- on the streets of Iowa City for 

these three campaign days, Profes
sor Zopf sta ted . 

Members o! the faculty home
coming committee are: Professor 
Zopf, Prof. George T. Bresnahan • 
head university track coach ; Theo
dore M. Rehder, assistant director 
of Iowa Union; Pro!. Frederic 
Higbee, head of engineering draw
ing; Prot. ~liz.abeth Halsey, head 
of physical education for women; 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the 
college of law; Pro!. Bruce E. Ma
han of the extension division; 
Prof. Arthur K. Miller of the geol-

ogy department ; Prof. Frederick 
M. Pownall, director of publicat
tions; Prof. T. G . Kaywood of the 
colege of engineering; W. W. Mer
cer, alumnus representative of 
Iowa City, and Capt. Richard D. 
Coughlin of the mil itary depart
ment. 

The badges will be of metal 
composition this year as in pre
war days. Professor Zap! stated 
that in 1943 the committee was 
unable to obtain metal badges so 
they made use of a cardboard tag 
instead. 

The atomic bomb does not alter 
th~ basic foreign policy of the 
United States. It makes the de
velopment and application of our 
policy more urgent than we could 
have dreamed six months ago. It 
means that we must be prepared to 
approach international problems 
with greater speed, with greater 
determination, and with greater 
ingenultr in order to meet a situ
ation for '\\Ihlch there is no prece
dent." 

Truman said the United States 
soon would begin discussions of 
the atomic bomb with Great Brit
ain and Canada and later with 
olher notions, but he reiterated 
that those talks would not be con
cerned with the "processes of 
manufacturing the atomIc bomb or 
any other instruments of war." 

The president's speech in Cen
tral park-the second he made 
here during a day-long series of 
tributes to the mightiest fleet in 
the seven seas-preceded a color
ful review of 47 warships moored 
along a seven-mile stretch of the 
Hudson river. 

At the commissioning of the 
54,000-ton carrLer Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Mr. Truman, wearing a 
gray topcoat and light gray hat, 
stood with Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, 
widow of another war president. 
He told 10,000 persons who wit
nessed the ceremony: 

"This ship is a symbol of our 
commitment to the United Nations 
organization to reach out anywhere 
in the wor1d and to help the peace
loving nations of the world stop 
any international gangster." 

Tribute to Navy 
Later in Central park, with the 

powerful armada lying not far 
away in the Hudson and with 
hundreds of planes poised for a 
sweep overhead during the re
view, the chief executive declared : 

"What the distant future of 
atomic research will bring to the 
fleet we honor today, no one can 
foretell. But the fundamental mis
sion of the navy has not changed. 
Control of our sea approaches and 
of the skies above them is still the 
key to our freedom and to our 
ability to help enforce the peace of 
the world." 

The president asserted the great
est threa t to world peace was the 
possibility of "a loss of faith in 
the effectiVeness of international 
cooperation ," 

"In an atomic age," he said , "it 
would be nothing short of disas
trous." 

"Differences of the kind that 
exist today among the nations that 
fought together so long . and so 
valiantly for victory are not hope
less or irreconcilable," Truman 
declared. "There are no conflicts 
of interest among the victorious 
powers so deeply rooted that they 
cannot be resolved. But their solu
tion will require a combination of 
forbearance and firmness." 

The president declared. the 
United' States would reCuse to rec
ognize any government "imposed. 
upon any nation by the force of 
any foreign power." 

Charles D. Reed Dies 
DES MOINES (AP) - Charles 

Dana Reed, 70, who resigned last 
February alter 26 years as federal 
meteorologist here, died last night 
after a lon, illness. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Homecoming-
Homecoming this week marks 

the unh'ersity's return to peace
tJ.me activities. Almost in a single 
rush, many 'Of the prewar events 
which became wartime casualties 
are coming back to the campus. 

The decorations which have 
'liven past Homecomings a large 
part of their color will be appear
ing in tront of fraternity and so
rority houses and dormitories
marking the e,\d of the curtail
ments which blanketed such uni
versity functions in relative drab
ness. 

A "big name" band, Jack Tea
garden, will play for the Home
coming dance-ending the sell
limited social program of the war 
years. 

The traditional com monument 
is being planned on the most elab
orate scale since the war began. 
Alumni will again be traveling to 
Iowa City by automobile. 

In effec~ the 1945 Homecoming 
is the line between the university's 
wartime ll[ogram of student ac
tlvities and its postwar program. 

The changeover won't be that 
abrupt. Iowa's ''Teconvel'sion'' will 
be as gradual as anyone else's, and 
it probably won't be until the 1946 
Homecoming that we will be on a 
fully peacetime basis ag in. 

But littJe by little the extra-cw'
ricular program is rellaining its 
full importance. And the healthy 
spirit that goes with that program 
is coming back. 

Navy Day-
The nation yesterday paid tri

bute to the greatest navy that ever 
roamed the seas-and to the 
swashbucklinll spirit tha't made it 
the greatest navy. 

The tribute was to the men of 
the neets-men who could have 
stood on the bridge of the ship 
of IIny ot America's naval heroes. 
And though the nationwide navy 
day celebrations were not in
~ended for historical recording, 
they nonetheless will be the tide 
mark of one of America's most 
crucial and most glorious epiCS, 

Ai the start of the war, our 
navy was a battered hulk that 
had taken one of the most ter
liCic beatings any navy ever with
stood. 

And then in four years Amer
ica not only produced the most 
loverwhelming naval victoo-y in 
history, it also built the ships and 
trained the men of the force that 
Won that victory. 

To build, train and fight sim
ultaneously was a task that might 
have daunted any nation but ours. 
But we had the materials, the 
manpower and, more Important, 
'the will. 

While our laborers built and 
our recruits trained, the men of 
the pre-Pearl Harbor navy took 
their battered warships to sea to 
protect the route to our last strong 
Pacific fortress, Australia. 

The naval battie extended clear 
to Tokyo bay. In the days before 
the end of the war, our ships 
steamed to the very shorcs of 
Japan to bombard the enemy 
homeland. Our fleet had won its 
battle. 

The marine corps in those years 
became the toughest amphibious 
force in the wo1'ld. The marines 
learned trom the Japanese early 
in the war, and then started 
teaching them some !'lew Ie sons. 

And our naval inlelllgence did 
the almost lmpossible-cracked 
the Japanese secret code. Science 
and indu try added radar, top~ 

notch aircraft and the best. hips. 
The Seabees made practically 
every island a ba e. 

Through it all, it was the will 
of the men that sbone the brigl'lt
est. fll-equpped, they fought one 
of the best trained navies in the 
world to a standstill, and then, 
with better equipment, defeated 
that navy. 

And though the story of our 
navy is most dramatic when set in 
the Pacific, there is the battle of 
the Atlantic to add to our victor
ies, also. 
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Inside Washington- . NOW 15 THE nME-TO DECORATE! 

Looking Ahead 
WASHINGTON (AP)-There's 

talk on Capitol hill that Gen. 
George C. Marshall soon may 
stump the country on behalf of 
universal training. 

Backers of compulsory peace
time military training believe that 
if given enough time the general 
could swing the tide of public sen
timent. They aren't optimistic 
about gettinl results thjs year but 
believe home front pressure wUl 
be sufficient to force a showdown 
next year. 

Many congressmen would be 
happy to have the question out 6f 
the way before the 1946 conares
sional elections. One report is 
that Marshall would retire as chief 
of staff before making the speak
ing tour. However, President Tru
man said this week he needs Mar
shall in that post. 

• • • 

-Universal Training I 
they say, from those with an ax 
tp grind, special pressure groups 
or jus~ chronic letter writers. Now 
they say to pour on the letters
but keep 'em brief. 

• • • 
TERMINAL PAY-Action may 

come soon on legislation to give 
discharged enlisted men extra pay 
for annual 30-day furlough time 
they were unable to take during 
the war. Officers already get pajd 
for aocrued leave time. 

Congress looks for an early 
army-navy recommendation. If the 
plan is adopted, enlisted men al
ready out of the armed forces 
probably will lIet paid too. 

• • • 

TRONG ARBI'I'E& NEEDED 
-President Truman's sudden et
fort to keep the war labor board 
alive a little while longer met cool 
response from ·board members. 
They are making plans to .return 
to private life by New Year's . 

RADIO 'HAMS'-Watch for a 
rapid .increase in amateur radio 
stations, to numbers 'dwarfing the 
prewar 60,000. Federal communi
cations commission cut "ham" op
erators off the air right after Pearl 
Harbor, but th.ey're back now and 
licensing of new stations will be 
resumed soon. .. 

MANY POISED PENCILS but ~ew busy brushes in fraternities and sororities over the campus in
dicate there is much to be done on homecoming decorations. Paper and pencil plan~ mark the progres
sive extent of all but a few houses. 

------~--------------------

If the labor-manlliement con
ference flops, it would leave the 
government with only the United 
States conciliation service to settle 
str'ikes. COnciliation service, al
thc1bgh it is being strengthened, 
thus far has settled only run-o!
mine disturbances-the big ones 
have gotten away. 

• • • 
WIJO DONE It'? - Hermann 

Goering's bullet-proof eRr alTived 
recently at nearby Ft. Myer, Va., 
preparatory to a victory bond tour. 
Reporters noticed what looked like 
a bullet mark in the incb-thick 
glass. 

"Sudden deflation of his chest 
probably made one of the medals 
pop off," cracked one newsman. 

• • • 
BOOK BUT NO HOUSB~ 

Veterans administration is worrie(! 
over the lack of housing near some 
educational institutions. Many vet
erans, married and with children, 
hesitate to go to college if they 
can't take their families with them. 

It's been SUggested that public 
housing be made available to vets 
where possible. Another ide a: 

Graduate Record Examination 
Tws national standard qualify~ are automatically excused from 

ing examination for graduate scheduled classes, but should re-
work has been developed during port this to their Instructors. All 
the past_ eight years under the students holding conflicting 
auspices of the Carnegie Founda- service appointments shall ar-
tion or Advancement of Teaching. range with their department 
The University of Iowa has co- for substitutes in their service 
operated in this project from the during the examination period. 
beginning and plans to continue its Nature-The examination does not 
use. About 100 graduate and pro- measure attainment jn any spe-
fessional schools now require ot' cilic courses at any specific in-
invite applicants to submit exam- sUtulion, but is a functional test 

il · designed to give a genera) pro-
ination results as an aux lary file of the educational status in 
credential for admission. Many 
others provide opportunities for liberal education. No preparation 
their 'stUdents to take the exam- is required and it is very un~ 
ination. likely that cramimng would pro

duce any change in the scores 
Purpo_This examination repre- received. 

sents a national standard de- There are two parts of the ex-
signed: aminalion: 

(a) As a means ot seU-analysis (a) A specifiC examination 
and seU-guidance on the part of chosen by the • tudent from any 
mature students and as an aid in one of a selected number of areas, 
the faculty and guidance of stu- and 
dents throughout their graduate 
career. (b) The general examination 

trailers. covering mathematics, physics, 
• • • (b) As a qualifying examination chemistry, biology, social studies, 

VETS SET-UP-Veterans' hos- for admission to a rapidly increas- literature, fine arts and general 
pitals and the veterans adminislra- ing number of graduate colleges vocabulary. It is not assumed that 
tion's regional offices, now com- and professional schools. the student has nad training in aU 
bined in some cases, will be (c) As a supplementary basis of these areas, 
separated when VA's reorganiza- and condition tor the award of The scores present an inventory 
tion goes into effect. VA officials graduate appointments and promo- of knowledge, regardless of where 
believe there's plenty of work for tJons and the award of honors and or how obtained. They permit a 
both hospital head and rellwnal recommendations. student to know accurately his 
manager without combining the ll.eQalrements and Options-It is relative strength or weakness in 
two responsibilities. at present required 01 these the various basic fields of knowl .. 

• • • graduate students, unless they edge. They also present a compar-
OUT OF THE CELLAR-Thou- have already taken it: Ison of his performance with that 

sands have been movlng out of a) All first-year graduate stu- of thousands of other students like 
Washington since war's end, but I dents now registered in the Uni- himself in length of schooling, field 
there's little or no easing of the versity who are or plan to become of study, type of institution and 
housing shortage. One reason: candidate. fOI' the Master's de- in region of country. This infor-

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * HAMPTON (AP)-Earl Ferris, 

68, owner of the Ferris 1'lursery 
Co., and a director of the state fair 
boa.rd, died yesterday at his home. 
Death was caused by a complica
tion of diseases. Services will be 
here tomorrow. 

MAQUOKETA (AP)-;Kcnneth 
Gerk or Clear Lake was back jn 
the Jackson county jail last night 
after about a half hour's freedom, 
Sheriff Bert Morehead said. 

M 0 r e h e a d said that Gerk, 
charged with larceny in the nigbt 
following a $10,000 theft from 
Mann's jeweiry store window here 
early Tl,lesday, escaped jail by 
prying loose three layers of brick 
wall with a six-inch conduit pipe 
he had torn from the ceiling. 

Morehead and Deputy Sheritr 
Charlie Gibson found Gerk hitch
hiking on highway 61 six miles 
north of Maquoketa. 

PES MOINES (AP)-William J. 
Tuohy, state's attorney for Illinois, 
will be one of the guests of honor 
at the Iowa Democratic dinner 
here next Saturday night, Demo
cratic State Chajrman Jake More 
announced yesterday. 

Tuohy, a Chicagoan, will ac
company Mayor Edward J. Kelly 
of Chicago to Iowa. KeUy will be 
the principal speaker at the din
ner. Tuohy once attended Loras 
college in Dubuque, More said. Many families have moved into gree and bad less than 16 hours of mation will be helpful in the 

one or two rooms, rented out the credit In this University at the planning of future study programs. 
rest of their houses. Now they opening of this semester. F_This year the examination DES MOINES (AP)-Today the 

is :Cree in this University to all 
don't advertise vacated rooms but (b) All first-year graduate stu- of whom it is required. It is also til's t postwar pheasant se son 
move into them themselves. dents who now hold a graduate free to undergraduates who BIle opens at 9 a. m. in 66 Iowa coun-

• • , stipend, or service appointment, 01' deUnitely ' planning to enter our ties. 
WRITE YOUR CONGRESSMAN who plan to become candIdates lor Graduate College. 1"or all others, A big turnout of hunters, their 

-Capitol hill leaders say tbey one in the future, graduate and undergraduate, a numbers augmented by thousands 
hope responsible individuals will For other graduate students it is nominal iee ($1.50) will be of discharged servicemen, will 
write them their views on atomic optional at this time. charged. When the University climb 1arm fences and tramp 
bomb and military training legis- For Liberal Arts JUDlors and administers the examination on 1 h r 0 ugh cornfields and weed 
lallon. That goes for the so-called seniors it is optional on applica lion demand at other than the sched- patches this morning. 
little man who thinks his views d' tid d f uled time, a fee of $15 will be Tlte supply of pheasants is as don't amount to much. an IS s rong y recommen e or 

al1 who plan to enter upon gradu- charged. good as it was last year, shells are 
Correspondence too often comes, uate work either here or else- llellOrf.s on \he Examination-Test somewhat more plentiful, so is gas-

Covering 
'he Capital 

By Jack Stinnett 

where. scores with norms are reported oline. 
Dates of Examination-The exam- directly to: However, this year's plentiful 

ination requires two after- (a) The indjvidual students t3k- rains have given the pheasant 
noons. The first session will be ing the examination. plenty of protection in the form of 
given on Tuesday, November 20, (b) A department in which the dense vegetation. 
1945, from 1:00 to 5;00 p. m. in student is registered. Conservation commission figures 
the Geology Auditorium. l'he (c) The oUlce of the Graduate show 120,7 16 Iowans bought either 
second ession will be'gin one College. combination hunting -fishing or 
week laler, November 27 at the d) One institution designated by straight hunting licenses between 

WASHINGTON - The other same hours and place. lhe student. April 1 and Oct. 1 this year. The 
day a big, quiet-spoken, ruddy- Jle&Utration - All s tudents of By order of total was 103,928 in the same per-
faced "bureaucrat" packed his whom the examination is re- The Graduate Council iod last year and 97,484 the year 
bags in his suite at the May110wer quired and aU who elect 1t op- Carl E. Seashore, berol'e. 
hotel and left Washington and Ule tionaily must file application be- Dean Phea~ant sea~on business and 
government after more than. 11 fore Saturday, November 3, 1945, The College of Liberal Arts winter hUnting are expected to 
years. in the University Examinations Earl J. McGrath, boost the number of nimrods to 

He was Leo Thomas Crowley, Service Office, :Room ]]4, Un i- Dean possibly 220,000 this fiscal year, or 
just about the champion dollar- versity Hall. Please regh .. ter The University Examjnations only slightly short ot the 225,000 
a-year man. Crowley hasn't earlY in the week jf possible. Service peacetime normal. 
drawn IIny federal salary for six .Exemp&ion from CIa8ae_AJI stu- Paul J. Blommers, In any evtfit, the )1umber of 
years although he held numerous dents who take the examination Univ. Examiner pheasant hunters may reach 100,-
jobs for which salaries were ap-I-------.----------------------·I 000 this season. 
propriated. chairman of the new corporation. 0 I W ekl The season will remain open 

As this "bureaucrat" departed, 'He found him in Madison, Wis., ne owa e Y unti l Nov. 30 in 36 counties. In 
both Democratic and Republican where Crowley was one of the Renews Publication; the other 30 the bird supply is 
leaders rose in the senate lo pay town's leading citizens and on the 0 S cis p" lighter and the season closes Nov. 
tribute lo "his worth, his ability, boar~ of many banks and corpor- ne uspenr"n~ng 6. 
his sagacity, and his fearlessness" ations. Incidentally he was a Shooling is [Tom 9 a. m. to 5 
as a public servant. It was a prominent Democrat. Revival of \he WlU'land Jlfews p. m. daily. The bag limit is four 
tribute rarely paid an appointive Crowley accepted the job with and suspension of the Westside bi.rds and the posseSSion limit is 
official by men of both parties. the idea of at least getting the ,Journal, both Iowa weekliES, wez:e eigqt. * * * infant measure to the walking Hunters who want to go where 

Most people think of. Crowley stage. When he left the govern- reported in a recent issue of the the con~ervation showed Ule heav-
(if they think of him I:t all, for ment the other day, he was able Iowa Publisher, issued by the iest population of birds, will head 
he certainly never advertised bim- to report: Unjversily of Iowa school of jour- towal'd Bremer, BuUer, Kossuth, 
self or his jobs) as the man who "Today (covered by FDlC) nalism. W:~nebago , VI 0 r t h and Floyd 
stepped into Rveral of Jesse there are 60,000,000 insured ac- counties. Other jeading counties 

David Blosser, fOl'mer publish- Emm H Jones' shoes; or perlulpl U Ule coun1i and as of June 30, 1946, are Dickinson, et, ancock, 
er of the Wayland News, will re- 1 d H d alien property custodian . the corporation will have built Mitche I an owar. 

Positions Open 
On '(ode' Stalf 

Applications for positions on th,\! 
1946-47 staH for "Code for Coeds," 
bandbook for university women, 
may be made beginning at B a. m. 
tomorrow through 4 p. m. Friday, 
Nov. :1. Application blanks will be 
availabl~ a t the University 
Women's association desk at the 
loot ot the slaircase in the base
ment of Old Capitol. 

From these applications ure 
U. W. A executive council will 
select five 01' six prospective edi
tors who will appear before the 
council for interviews. The editor
in-chief will be cho en with the 
unanimous approval of the U.W.A. 
council. She in turn will select an 
activities editor, social editor and 
art editor, also with the approval 
of the council. 

Applicants will be asked to state 
on the blanks what journalistic 
experience they have had, their 
ideas for next year's booklet and 
a criticism of last year's "Code." 
Oopies of the "Code" will be 
pIa ceo on the desk for reference. 
Applicants for art editor will be 
required to submit at least two 
sketches, and those interestM in 
other editorships are to turn in 
a sample of their writing no long
er than 500 words. 

JournaUst!c Experience 
Members of the staff will be 

chosen on the basis of jou rnalistic 
experience, ability, enthusiasm 
and o'riginality. Any university 
woman is eligible to apply. Appli
cants shiuld hllve some definite 
ideas as to what they would like 
to do with next year's "Code" and 
should be able to show that they 
are capable of carrYing out their 
plans. 

The staff is being selected earl
ier than usual this year in hope 
that the pamphlets, 2,000 of them, 
will be off the press by June. They 
will be sent to all prospective stu
dents at the beginning of the 
summer. 

10th Edltloll 
Next year's booklet wi." : .. <1 the 

10th annual "Code [or Coeds." The 
first edition in 19317-38 was pub
lished by tile orientation cauneil. 
Since then the "Code" has become 
a special U.W.A. project. Figw'es 
on the cover of the 500 mjmeo
graphed copies of the first edition 
were hflnd colored by the students 
themselves. 

The general s~yle lOt' Vl'ganiza
tion and ~J'iting of the "Code" was 
set Ule next y al' and has been 
follow d ever since. The present 
name was suggested then by Shir
ley Briggs, daug'htel' of Prof. Jolm 
Briggs of the politic!al science de
partment. The fi\'st animat«:d map 
also was used that year. 

A~\ former editors and staff 
members al'e on the mailing list. 
Last year's staff included: Mary 
Osborne, A4 of Ottumwa, editor
in- chief; Jean Krabbenhoeft, J4 
of Davenport, activities editor ; 
DQl'othea Davidson, A2 of Kjrk
wood, Mo., social ellitor, .and 
Nancy $chmill t. A4 of "oavenuort, 
ad editor. 

jowa Delegates Here 
for~ond Annual 
fetlowsh~p eeting 

surne publication of the paper , dd ' t' t h ts th His work In the latter job as 11. up capital and surplus amounting ~n a I Ion 0 p casan, e 
sort of combioation J. Edgar to $1,000,000,000. ewe are proud later in the fall. The paper was open season on quail will begin Approximately 45 delegates ar
Hoover, international banker, pat- of the record: porticularly of the suspended more than a year ago. Thursd,ay in 49 counties. Shooting rived In Iowa City yesterday to 
ent office, and director of number- fact that after II Y.. years of de- The 54 year-old ' Journal was hours are trom 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 at~d the second annual Iowa 
less businesses would furnish ma- posit insurance protection, FDIC suspended When Edward lmel, its p. m. The bag and possession lim- state conference of Inter-Vllrslty 
terial for a volume or two. could liquidate the money it in- publisher for six years, went into its both are eight birds. The sea- Christian fellowship. 

But the truth is that his lirst, vested plus a dividend of 22 per- another business. Its subscrip- son will close Nov. 15 in 13 coun- Delegates attending were from 
last and only love was the fed- cent and return every penny of tion lists were sold to the Deni- ties and Dec. 15 in the remaining Coe college, Cedar Rapips, Cornell 
eral deposit insurance corpocation the assessments the banks paid son-Bulletin. 36 counties. . college, Mt. Vernon, University of 
(FDIC). to the corporation." Dubuque, Dubuque, Iowa State 

When FDIC was let up by Con- Crowley started his business difference to public opinion, NORMAN, Okla. (A)-Allan D. college, Ames, Iowa State Teachers 
gress in 1834, even its backers career at the age of , 12 as a gro- and his deep certainty of his own Southworth , 19, a Des Moines 
admitted it was an expel'iment. eery clerk. When he graduated inteil'ity, that in 1939 he accepted naval aviation cadet stationed 
Even President Roosevelt waa a trom collelle nine years later, he chairmanship of the Standard hete, was killed in a training 
degree Jess than lukewarm, but owned the grocery. Gas and Electric Co ., at $50,000 a plage crash here Fl'iday, navy ol-
that didn't keep him from looltinl • * * year, without giving up his gov- fic1tlls announced yesterday. 
around for a good man to become It was typical of Crowley's in- ernCl1ebt posC. . . . Southwol'\h "Was 011 a routine 

solo lllght. A board 01 inquiry was 
named. 

Southworth's parents, MI" and 
Mrs. Robert Southworth, reside 
at 3416 Amhurs't, Des Moines. 
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Sunday, October 21, lltS 

U N I V E R 5 IT Y CAL END A • • or·· tus of 

Friday, Nov. Z I =~~~: 
7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Cajltol ;:Uc 

campus. . tM 

Monday, Oct. 19 
8 p . m. Humanities Societ'Y, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol; address 
by Professor Goldwin Smith on 
"Conservatism". 

Tuesday, Oct. 30 

8:30 p. m. Triangle club rectp. ~l 
tion and program for men; Uni. ~t 
versity club reception and pro- " .~.II.·n •. 
gram for women, Iowa MeIDOlil' us the 

7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni
versity club. 

Union. ~!n has 
9:00 p. m. Homecoming partr sro 

B p. m. Lecture by Dr. Charles 
R. BroW)l, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Iowa Memorial Union, all-unlver. ,aent. 
sity student party. 

Saturday, Nov. 3 
HOMECOMING 

Wtdnes4ay, Oct. 31 2 p. m. Football: Wisconsin VI. 

8 p . m. Concert by William Prim- Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
rose, Iowa Union. Monday, Nov. 5 

7:30 p. m. American ChemiqJ 
Thllnlday, Nov. 1 I Society, Iowa Chapter; address ~ 

, p. m. Information First, Sen- "Synthelic Rubber," by Dr. H. I. 
ate Chamber, Old Capitol. Fisher, 314 Chemistry biuldiJi& 

(1'_ bltenDau. repl'Cllq at. be~OD4 ~ Nbe4IlJe, .. 
.-.vaUOIII ID Ute ellloe of the PreUden&. Old CaDUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

ORCHESIS 
Senior Orchesis will meet Wed

nesdaY, Oct. Sl, at 5:30 p. m. in 
the Mirror room of the Women's 
gymnasium. Former members are 
requested to come at 5 p. m . 

HOME EC CLUB , k 
Dues for membership to the . Hie 

Home Ec club are payable at the 

Junior Orchesis will meet Tues
day, Oct. 30, at 4 p. m. in the 
Mirror room. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Pre !dent 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 
a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. . 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

CONCERT TICKETS 
Tickets will be available begin

ning Monday for the concert to be 
presented by William Primrose, 
violist, af 8 p. m. Wednesday, Oct. 
31, at Iowa Union. Students may 
secure tlckets without cost by pre
senting their identification cards. 
A limited number of reserved seats 
will be available to non-students. 

Season tickets may now be ob
tained by the general public at 
room 15, music studio building. 

C. B. RIGHTER 
Concert Course Manager 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENT 
FELLOWSHIP 

There will be a panel discussion 
of the Congregational student fel
lowship Sunday, Oct. 28, on racial 
minorit, at the Congregational 
church. Dr. Alexander Kern of the 
English department will lead the 
discussion. 

VICKIE V AN DUZER 
President 

IOWA STATE OONFERENCE 
OF INTER-VARSITY CIIRJSTlAN 

FELLOWSHIP 
Oct. 27, 28 

Saturday afternoon, Oct. 27, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol: 1:30, 
formal opening - M. Will a r d 
Lampe, C. Stacey Woods; 2 o'clock, 
group discussion - C. S t ace y 
Woods, Stanley Richardson; 4 
o'clock, vespers. 

Saturday eve n j n g, recreation 
l'oom, Congregational ChUI'ch: 6:30 
o'clock, buffet supper and fellow
ship; 8 o'clock, open forum on In
ter-Varsity activities by Dt·. J. L. 
Innes; 9 o'clock, devotions, C. 
Stacey Woods. 

Sunday, Oct. 28, 9 O'clock, break
[ost, Iowa Union; 11 o'clock, wor
ship service, 0. Stacey Woods, 
River room, Iowa Union; 12 M., 
dinner, Union cafeteria. 

LOUISE BURGESS 
Program chairman 

NEWMAN CLUB 
There will be an open forum at 

the Newman club meeting Tues
day, Oct. 30, at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Catholic studen t center. Ensign 
Marin will speak on "Catholic 
Action in France." 

MI\RY JANE ZECH 
President 

college, Cedar Falls, and Drake 
university, Des Moines. 

The conference will be con
cluded this morning with a break
fast at 9 'o'clock, Iowa Union , 
worship service at 11 o'cloek in 
the River room, Iowa Union, and 
dinner in the Union caJ'eteria at 
12 M. DOring the worship ser
vice C. Stacey Woods of Chicago 
wiU speak on "What It Means to 
be a Christia n." 

Yesterday's program consisted of 
1he formal opening ceremonies, 
KJ'oup discussions, and vespers 
service in the afternoon. Last 
night Woods spoke to the confer
ence delegates on "The Reality of 
Vital Christianity." 

Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. The 
theme for the club this year ill 
"Your Rome as a Career." Dues 
are $1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publlclty Cbairmaa 

GRADUATE LECTURE 
Charles R. Brown, dean emeritUs 

of the Yale divinity school and db. 
tinguished alumnus of the univer. 
sity, will deliver a graduate lectlll'e 
on Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 8 p. m. In 
the senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
His subj ect will be "Facing Pres· 
ent Difficulties." 

CARL E. SEASHOU 
Dean 
Graduate Collea-e 

OPEN HOUSE 
The girls of Eastlawn corruaU, 

invite all members of the Univer. 
sity Veterans association and all 
independent men on campus to en 
open house to be held in the Eas!. 
lawn lounge, Sun day, Oct. 28, 
from 3 to 5 p. m. 

JANE ENDERSBEE 
Social Chalr.1I 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
FELLOWSIUP 

The Roger Williams fellowship 
will meet at the student center, 230 
N. Clinton street, at 5:30 p. m. 
Sunday, Oct 28. Willie Harris, R. 
N., wIll speak. Miss Jiarris bal 
recently returned trom China 
whet'e she spent several years as 'a 
missionary nurse. Election of 1)[. 

ficer will be conducted immedi· 
ately after Miss Harris's talk. All 
Baptist students and their triends 
are urged to attend. 

BOB CAMElI 
CbalrmM 

NEGRO FOIlUM 
Negro Forum will meet .at low; 

Union Sunday, Oct. 28, at 7 p. m. 
Eugene Skinner will review Roi 
Ottley's "New World A'Comin •. " 

PBLLlP G. DUBBAtD I 

Presideat 

UNION BOARD 
UB-COMl\llTTEES 

Any sophomore or junior stu· 
dent registered in the college 01 
11 beral arts 01' commerce is -eli· 
gible for sub-commjttee member· 
ship (whether recommended 'by an 
organization or nBt) and may 
make appl ication at the main 
desk of Iowa Union by the ·even· 
ing of Saturday, Nov. 3. 

RICHARD NAZln! 
PreSident, Union BOanl 

HIGHLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. l .to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from ! 
to 6 p. m. 

WILLIAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of HtfblaDdt" 

lJAWKEYE MEETING 
All pel-sons who have out 

J'iawkeye notes must bring all 
notes, whether signed or not, to 
the meeting Tuesday, Oct. 39, a! 
4:15 p. m. in room N102, Eas! 
hall. This meeting Is very im
portant. 

ANITA BEATrII! 
Business Manacef 

Two Men Added 
To Language staff 

Cal'los Troetsch, A4 of PanaJllll, 
and Fnmclsco Villagren, U (ll 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, <ll8fe 
been named to the staU o'f the lO" l 
mance languages department. They 
are conducting drill classes in both 
e lemental'Y and advanced spoken 
Spanish. 

Journalism Picnic ' 
Members of Theta Sigma Pbi, 

honorary journalism frate{nity for 

A & P Store Fined women, will be guests of SiIIJa 
DES MOINES, (AP) _ The Delta Chi, profeSSional journalism 

Iowa City store of the great At- fraternity Ior men, at a picnic al 
lantic and Pacific Tea company 4 p. m. Sunday at the home 01 
was one of the 11 A & P stores in Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. PowniU, 
the .tate which state OPA Direc- N b at r 
tOI' W~lter D. Kline ycstel'day so id 11602 . Du uque street. Pr MIll 
had paid $50 eac!l lor uLleged \ownall is dil' tor of ulllv~ItY 
over-ceiling sa les. publications. 

• 
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Display on Russia, 
'Soviet Scene,' Shown 

In Macbride Library 
; 

(James G. DycU) ; ''Prelude: to the Mirro!'" (Rene Krau ). 1(Edgar Snow); "South Carolina: 
Peace" (Sir David Rowland "The Worle., the t'1e/.I, and Fa- Economic and Social Conditions in 
Evans). ther Smith" (~ruce Yi,al'Sl1all); 1944" (prepared by the Univer-

VIRGINIA HOAK MARRIES Dr. Charles R. Brown 
To Deliver Lecture 
On Today's Problems 

I Dr. Charles R. Brown, dean 
emeritus of the Yale divinity 

''The Soviet Scene" is the sub
ject of a new display in the general 
library in Macbride hall . 

Various articles and publications 
which have been received by the 
library directly from Russia are 
shown. Periodicals range from a 
children's magazine to an adult 
publlcation which feature.s dIa
grams lor chess, a popular game 

New 
Books 

"Earthbound China" (Hslao- "Public Opinion snd the Last sity of SoMth Carolina); "They 
t'ung Fel); "The CIa sienl Repub- Peace" (Ronald Buchanan M al- Found the Church There" (Henry 
Ii eo n5" (Zero Silver Fink); "A lum) ; "Bibliography 01 the Pub- Pitney Van Dusen); It's a Free 
Historical and Analytical Bibli- I lished Writings 01 John Stuart Country" (Ben Am Williams). 

1
0graPhY of the Literature of Cryp- : Mill" (John Stuart Mi~I); "City All the books may be checked 
tolegy" (Joseph Stanislaus Gal- Manager Government In Seven 
land); "1 Lied to Live" (Alek- Cities" (Frederick C. Mosher); out for fourteen days, with the 

I !clIoo) and alumnus of the Uni
Capitol ~ty of Iowa, will deliver a 

* * * Recent addltion.s to the general 
library in Macbride hall include: 

sander Janta-Polczynski); "Stalin "Turkey-Decadence and Rebirth" exception of "It's a Free Country" 

public lecture Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
fl'Ctp. III the senate chamber of Old Cap-

men; Uni lloL His subject will be "Facing 
and Pro: !'ment Difficulties." 
Mernor!i' A frequent vi.sitor to the Iowa 

CIIllPUS the past few years, Dr. 
IIIOwn has spoken at commence
_~ baccalaureate Sunday and 
university vespers. Tonight he is 
spMking in Chicago at the Sun
dI.Y Evening club in Orchestra 
bail. 

Dr. Brown grew up on a farm 
Jive miles northwest .ot Washing
IOn, Iowa, and was graduated from 
the university in 1883. The second 
chapter in his autobiography, "My 
Own Yesterdays," gives an account 
of his student days in Iowa City. 

During his stay in Iowa City, Dr. 
Brown wll1 be the guest o~ Prof. 
and Mrs . M. Willard Lampe, 8 
Bella Vista. 

Hick Hawks to Have 
Reorganization Meeting 

in Russia. 
A collection of books printed by 

the Soviet state Includes volumes 
on war experiences, short humor
ous stories, and fiction. 

Pravda, the official newspaper I 

of the Soviet Union, is also ex
hibited. Received by the library 
regularly, it is available in the 
periodical library. Two Russian 
newspapers printed in New York 
City are also on exhibit. 

Supplementing the display are 
recent books on Russia which may 
be checked out. 

Frances Easter, circulation and 
serial assistant in the library, pre
pared tbe Russian exhibit which 
w i 11 be displayed for several 
weeks. 

I the women's gymnasium. All lor
mer members, interested students 
and townspeople are invited to at
tend. 

"My Life to the Destroyer" 
(Laurence Allen Abercrombie) ; 
"A House Dividing" (William El
don Baringer); "Columbia, An 
American University in Peace and 
War" (Fon Wyman Boardman); 
"National Health Agencies" (Har
old M. Cavins); "Your Navy Now" 

Couple Weds in Single 
Ring Ceremony Here 

In a single ring ceremony Fri
day at 8:30 p. m. in the Catholic 
Student center, A . Patricia Gal
lagher, daughter of Michael Gal
lagher of Washington, D. C., be
came the bride of Francis J . 
Taylor, U. S. N. R. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . L. Taylor of Washington, 
D. C. The Rev. J . Walter McElen-

~ ey officiated at the ceremony. 
MatUda Brugman of Iowa City I 

and William Turner, U. S. N. R., 
were the only attendants. 

A reorganization meeting for 
Hick Hawks, uni"erslty square 
dancing organization, will be con
ducted Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in 

Membership will be open to be
ginning and experienced square 
dancers, both men and women, 
until Nov. 6. 

IN A SINGLE RING ceremony, Virginia A. Hoak, daughter of Mrs. The bride wore a blue street
Percy E. Hoak of Des Moines, became the bride of Capt. Milton W. length silk dress designed in prin
Beal, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Beal of Clinton, Wednesday at cess Jln~s. An orchid formed her 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE 
Violist 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31 
Iowa Memorial Union 8:00 P. M. 

Reserved Seats - $1.2.0 (Incluc:UnQ Tax) 

Gen. Adm. Tickets May Be Obtained without CharQe 
By Holders of Student Identification Cards 

(Activity Tickets) 

Course Tickets - $9.00 (lncludinQ Tax) 
AvaUable ~ Iowa Union 

BeQinninq Tomorrow 

8:30 p. m. in Plymouth Congregational church in Des Main . The her shoulder corsage. 
bride is a graduate of R:oosevelt l~igh school in Des MOines, atlend~ She was graduated from Eastern 
Ward-Belmont college In NashVille, Tenn., anel was graduated 10 high school in Washington and is 
April from the University of Iowa, where she was arriliated wit II employed by the Hartford Insur
Delta Gamma social sorority and Theta Sigma Phi, nalional honorary ' ance company. 
rraternity. for women in journalism. Cap~ain Beal is a graduate of The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Clinton high school and attended the University of Iowa, where he Anacosta h 'gh ch I ' W sh
was affiliated with Phi Kappa Psi soc,ial fr~ternity. He is now stationed Ington and \5 a

s st~enr PilO~ at 
at EI Paso, Tex., where the couple IS reSiding. the Navy Pre-Flight school. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 

f Old SUI Bell Claims . Proud, Historic Past I City. 

* * * * * * 26 AdmiHed 
To Orchesis 

Gathering dust in a university Big Ten champion football team to , 
storeroom is a massive old iron its practice se ions. 
bell which called university stu- A[ter its installation in 1845, it 
dents to class a hundred years ago. rang daily tor sixty years until it 
From the dome of Old Capitol it was replaced by the p'resent bell. 
tolled for three days and nights The original bell, cast in New 
after Abraham Lincoln's assassina- York in 1844, was sent to Chicago 
tion. In 1900 the bell proudly by boat and brouahl to Iowa City 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~l~am~m~e~r~ed~w~su~m~m~o~n~I~o~w~a~'S~I~i~rs:t in a wagon. 
It was a clapper-type bell; that 

is, the clappcl' hit each side as the 
bell ill elf was pulled back and 
forth . It was rung by a huge 
wooden wheel about six feet in di
ameter. A rope around the wheel 
was attached to a pulley on the 
bell and kept the whole thing 

Twenty-six university women 
were admitted to Orchesis, wo
men's honorary dance · associa
tion, at tryouts Wednesday. 
Memb rship is based upon passing 
a required degree in proficiency 
in techniques and perfecting an 
original composition. Most of 
these women have had previous 
experience in dancing. 

YOUR PORTRAIT • . 
IS NEXT BEST WHEN 

YOU'RE AWAY 

Please Your Friends 
and loved ones this Christmas 

with a Modem-Tru-Life Portrait 

• 

CHRISTIE·BA WDEN STUDIO 
21 \12 E. Washington St. 

Appointment Only Call 4603 

Eveninqs 1:00 - 10:00 

swinging. #> 

Someone had to climb up to the 
top of Old Capitol every time ih 
bell was to be rung and pull the 
rope by hand. The tone and in-

I tensity of the bell were !.he same 

I 
as that of the present bell which 
rings every hour for classes. 

When the capitol of Iowa was 
moved to Des Moines and the uni
versity took over the building, the 
bell began calling students w class. 
Ernest Bright, now set-up foreman 
of the univj!rsity phYSical plant, 
originally rang the bell four times 
a day: in the morning, at noon, at 
I p. m. and at 3 p . m. 

In those days the university was 

New members of se.nior Orche
sis arc: tIelen Zimmerman, A3 of 
Waterloo; Mirian Rothenberg, G 
of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Harriet 
Schneider, A2 of Clinton; June 
Ann Scanlan, A2 of Algona; Shir
ley Blythe, A2 of Mason City; Jo 
Ann Huss, A3 of Davenport, and 
Dorothy Bonn, A4 of Highland 
Park, Ill. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= hwsedinO~ya~W~i~n~,a~ _ _ _= = cording to Bright. The old dental 
building and Old Capitol were 

Marcella Bannan, A2 of Web
ster Groves, Mo.; Bettie Westphal, 
A2 of Davenport; Tommie Bendt, 
A2 of Clear Lake; Pat Pierce, Al 
of Des Moines; Carita Markel, A3 
of Omaha; Ann Wilson, C4 of 
Chisholm, Minn.; Alice Mikas, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and Chloe Anne 
Schutte, A3 of Kirkwood, Mo. 

Those admitted to junior Or
chcsis are: JainI' Berninghausin, 
Al of Union; Maurene Rathman, 
A2 of Rock Island, ill.; Lorna 
Goodpastor, Al of Rock Island, 
Ill.; Mercedes Staley, A2 of Mt. 
Vernon; Joan Canfield, U of Os
kaloosa, and Florence Goodin, A3 
of Charlestone, Mo. 

• 

Formulae for Sorcery 

"ATTAR 
OF 
PETALS" 
is only 
one of 
the many 
fine lines 
of toiletries 
carried by us. 

• 

These fascinating toiletries, scented with tbe pulse·quickening 
fragrance of Orloff's" Attar of Petals," play an inspired part 
in dramatizing your own personal loveline s. Like modern 
cllarm-potions, their gay, arresting fragrance with the vivid 
fre bness of perfume-laden flower petal breathes of weet 
enchantment arid romantic intrigue. 

Tbe ha::ld-painted procelain-wbite apothllCary jars~acb with 
a different motif-are artful adaptations of priceless antiques 
in America's oldest apotbecary shop, now R nationa l sh l'ine in 
Fredericksburg, Va. • 

Cologne (bottle.type jar) ... .. . .... .... . ..... $1.25 

Cream Cologne (bottle-type jar) .•............ 1.25 

Toilet Water (bottle-type jar) ................ 1.50 

Cream Toilet Water (bottle-type jar) ......... 1.50 

Triple Extract (bottle-type jar) .. ........... . 2.00 

Bath Essence (bottle.type jar) ..•.... .. ...... 2.50 

Talcum (bottle-type jar, shaker top) ... ... . .. . 1.00 

Dusting Powder (large apoth.ecary jar) ......• 2.50 

Bubble Bath (large apothecary jar) . ... ... ... 2.50 

Flower Potpourri (mortar and pestle jar) ...... 1.25 

Flower Potpourri (large apothecary jar) . ... . , 3.50 , 
Cream( mortar and pestle jar) •...•.......• . . 1.25 

Cream (large apothecary jar) .. . .... .. ....... 3.75 

Sachet Potpourri (box of 2) ................. 1.75 

Toilet Soap (box of 3) ...................... 1.00 

TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
124 !em Col1eQe Street 

here, and the geology building was 
where Macbride hall is now. 

In 1905 the clapper broke. The 
bell was repaired, but someone de
cided that it wasn't big enough to 
continue using it. A larger new 
bell was mounted in the dome of 
Old Capitol to watch over the Iowa 
campus. The new hammer bell re
mained stationary, and only the 
clapper moved. The janitor still 
pulled a rope to ring it, but he no 
longer had to climb Old Capitol's 
steps. 

118-124 So. CUnton St. 

Lou Bendixen, A2 of DaVenport; 
Mary Lou Thomas, A1 of Marian; 
Jean Denton, A1 of Cedar Rapids; 
Mary Ellen Murphy, A2 of Elgin, 
Ill.; Geraldine Schatz, A2 of Buf
falo, N. Y., and Shlrley Trow
bridge, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Phon. 9607 

S T RUB - W A·R E HAM 
Iowa City's Large t Department Store - Est. 1867 

YOUR SADDLE SHOES 
MISS IOWA 

Y s, tllO e beautiful brown and whites you've been want

ing are DOW obtainable at Strub's. Drop in tod,y and fulfill 

that coed d Bl·e. t ambition •.• buy those saddle shoes 

now, at t rub's. A new hipment of addle shoes jl1. t 

ani wd. 

Strub
Wareh&lli 

Io.wa City's Department Store-Ed. 186'1. 

and Eternal Russia" (Walter (Philip Paneth). which may be kept for seven days 
Kalan); "Winston Churchill in "The Pattern of SOViet Power" only. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
1lS-124 South Clinton 51. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
l"wlI ('ity',' [,arn-cst Department, 'tore - E. t.] G7 

• 
I 

Coeds • • • 
We've Just Received Many 

New Formals 
Select yours early and be prepared 

for the Homecoming Dance 
featuring II Jack Teagarden's" 

Orchestra at the Union, Friday 
evening, November 2nd. 

Your bero 's llome to lay. Dres up to his dreams of you. Here 's 
what he wants to see you in ... drc .. es that are everything lovely j 

bright autl sparkling and entu'ely l'emo1e fr'om W8l'. 'I'hey 
al'C a . ymbol of the beautiflll1hings to corne. 

Soft, airy elliffoDS, nets and marquisettes combined with crepe, 
atin or velvet. .. beautifully lrimmed with sequins. 

You will love the e whites, pll. tel and blncl, in 
cl181'min g d8nce f rocks styles. 

Priced 19.95 $25. to $35. 
Fashion Flo01·- tlt lr;ecolIll 

Department Slore- Est. 1867, 

• 
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Ohio State Trips Gophers, 20-7 , 
In Passing, Running AHack 

MIN N E A POL IS (AP)-An 
aleri, fast-mo\'ing Ohio Slate foot
ball team showed Minnesola a 
thing or two about passing and 
running plays yesterday and upset 
the Gophers' apple cart, 20 to 7. 

The Buckeyes solved the Minne
sota Gophers' vaunted running at
lack and put up a virtually im
pregnable defense against their 
newly-added passing game. The 
. 

Navy Looks Sloppy I 
But Bounces Back 
To Beal Penp, 14 1 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - In
credible Navy scored its most as
tounding vielory ot all yesterday 
by rushing from behind to grab a 
14-7 decision from the University 
of Pennsylvania in the last 25 
seconds. 

Seiz.ed by an almo l-latal atlack 
of fumbllti s and outplayed most 
of the afternoon, the miracle men 
from AnnapoliS pulled themselves 
together for two whirlwind touch
downs in the flnal period. 

They swept 60 yards and 80 
yards in the last six and one half 
minutes to win a game that mo t 
of the stunned 73,000 spectators 
figured Penn had won. 

Ironically, a Penn star ot last 
year, Tony MiniSi, made the catch 
that gave Navy its seemingly im
possible victory. 

He raced into the corner ot the 
end zone to field a 21-yard pass 
by Bob Hoernschemeyer with lhe 
seconds running out. 

With the score lied, 7-7, lind two 
minules lefl, Penn decided to iry 
for a tleld goal on tirst down trom 
20 Yilrds out. 

Bob Evans, who did a great 
punting job, sent the ball toward 
the uprights but otficlaLs ruled that 
it barely missed its mark. 

Gophers, meanwhile, were unable 
to slop the Buckeye heaves or line 
p\.!lnges when the chips were down 
and jus coulqwt spring men loose 
on the ground. 

By its victory Ohio State gained, 
in some measure, revenge for its 
loss to Purdue last week. 

Minnesota's touchdown came in 
the second period. The Gophers 
look the ball on their own 34-yard 
line. Fullback Vic Kulbitski made 
a yard, then haUback Tommy 
Cates grabbed a pass on his 36 
and ran 64 yards lor the score, 
picking up a whole crew of block
ers alter getting through right 
euard. Merlin Kispert converted. 

Ohio State's first score, stun
ning a crowd of 56,040, was set 
up by a fumble recovery in the 
tirst period. Line plunges from the 
24-yard line gained little, so hall
back Harold Daugherty passed to 
halfback Dick Fisher on the two. 
Ollie Cline made a yard and then 
pLunaed over for the score. Max 
Schnittker's kick was aODd. 

A second period pass, Fisher to 
end Buck Ke sler, was aood for 
the next Ohio score after Dauah
erty had intercepted 8 pass on his 
own 10 and returned it 23 yards. 
The touchdOWn play was goOd fOI' 
67 yard . Schnittker's conversion 
attempt tailed. 

In the final periOd Fisher, play
ing a brilliant game, went through 
lett tackle tor 17 yards and a 
touchdown. Schnittker converted. 

Minnesota ~ould complete but 
five of 15 attempts and had two in
tercepted. Ohio State completed 
two of sIx attempts, one :for a 
touchdown. 

Michigan Wins 
Ove·r Illinois 
In Last Period 

* * '* Bl, Ten S tandtnl'll 
Opp. 

W L T I'd. Pta. Pts. 
Indiana .... 3 0 1 l.000 78 34 
Purdue .. .3 1 0 .750 92 46 
Ohio State .. 3 1 0 .750 87 42 
Michigan . 2 I 0 .667 46 20 
Minnesota 1 1 0 .500:17 27 
Illinois ...... 0 2 1 .000 7 32 
Wisconsin .. 0 2 1 .000 14 32 
Iowa ....... ... 0 3 0 .000 20 134 

* * * 
FOOTBALL SCORES 

Bic Ten 
Ohio State 20, Minnesota 0 
Northwestern 26, Purdue l4 
Notre Dame 56, Iowa 0 
Indiana 7, Tulsa 2 
Michigan 19, lllinois 0 

Midwest 
Marquette 13, Michigan State 13 

(Tie) 
Great Lakes 39, Western Michi

gan 0 
Capital 54, Heudelberg 13 
Illinois Wesleyan 44, North Cen

tral College 7 
Knox 19, Augustana 0 

Valparaiso 7, E a s t ern Kentucky 
Teachers 6 

North Dakota State 26, North 
Dakota University 7 • 

Eua Claie Teachers 6, Stout 0 
Milwaukee T e aoe her' s 18, La

Crosse 7 
Superior Teachers 14, R i v e r 

Falls 6 
Northwestern (Watertown, Wis) 

21, Stevens Point Teachers 0 
Wittenberg 46, Kenyon 0 
Central Normal 12, Franklin 6 
Illinois State Normal 19, Dekalb 

Teachers 7 
St. Ola! 21, St. Johns University 

6 • 
Parsons 7, Carthage 6 
Cincinnati 16, Kentucky 7 
Kansas 13, Wichita 0 
Oklahoma 41, Kansas State 13 
Missouri 19, Nebraska 0 
South Dakota State 25, Ham-

line 0 
Michigan Normal 6, Hillsdale 0 
Wayne 7, Albion 6 
South Illinois Normal 13, West

ern Illinois Teachers 6 
Rio Grande College 7, 0 hi 0 

Northern 0 
East 

Delaware State 14, Hampton In
stitute 0 

Squanlum Naval Air Base 2), 
Boston 3 

John Hopkins 6, Delaware 0 
Yale 18, Cornell 7 
Army 48, Duke 13 
Dartmouth 8, Syracuse 0 
Kings Point 33, Boston College 

20 
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CLAYTON COLBERT 

* * * 

STAR FOR IOWA 

DICK MEYER 

* * * 
HAWK.E;YES WHO saw 

action against the powerful Notre 
Dame eleven. Clayton Colbert 

was Iowa's leading ground eainer 
against the Irish by virtue vf his 
run back of kjcko([s. Dick Meyer, 
Iowa end, was the subject of Jerry 
Niles' passes. 

* * * 
OZ SIMONS 

* * * 
S~rprise Lineup: Fails t9 Get Results 

/ 

HUMILIA TlON-
(Continued From Page 1) 

play remainina in the period, Phil 
Slovak cllmaxed a 36 yard drive 
by scoring from the three yard line 
on an oft tackle play. 

Iowa's charity to the Irish in
creased the qeunt t.o 43 aiter the 
halI opened. Jerry Niles fad e d 
back to pass, got crowded by in
coming linesmen and was ruled 
down in his own end zone. The 
two Notre Dame touchdowns in 
the second half were no accidents, 
however. 

Joenyonto Scores 
In the third quarter, Joenyonto 

made a 20-yard touchdown on still 

Sooners Overwhelm 
Kansas State, 41·13 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -
Kansas State college scored on 

another end run. Breeze and Leon 
Traney finished the scoring bliz
zard by plunging over from the 
seven yard line just three minutes 
before the final gun. 

Iowa's best threat of the day was 
the k i c k 0 f f returns of Ozzle 
Simons. The gritty llttle Negro 
back had plenty 01 practice in re
turning six kickolls and he aver
aged 23 yards per time. Several of 
the other Iowa backs used showed 
brief flashes of good form, but ter
rible blocking. 

Shaky ball handling In the 
backfield and failure to capitalize 
on what holes were opened kept 
the Iowa ground game at a miser
able minimum. 

The defeat evidently satisfied 
Notre Dame's yen to smash the 

Lakes Defeat 
BroQcos, 3.9~O 

Oklahoma university's Sooners for KALAMAZOO, Mich. (AP)
the first time since 1939 but Okla- The Great La k e s Bluejackets 

Hawkeye jinx that has licked the 
Irish on three previous meetinas 
in the past 25 years. Devore's men 
employed straight power football 
and s howe d absolut~ly nothing 
startllng to the careful eyes of 
Navy and Army scouls who were 
in the press box . 

Little Comment 
Ve r y little comment followed 

the close of the tragic 60 minutes 
In the Iowa dressing room. All 
three of the Iowa coaches-Notre 
Dame alums all-agreed that Iowa 
had steplled even farther out of 
its class this time than in the pre
vious three drubbings this year. 

The players were hustled into 
their street clothes as rapidly as 
possible and packed off to spend 
the night in Chicago again. 

Army Overpowers 
Valiant Duke, 48·13 

Cadets Capture 14th 
Straight Win; Davis, 
Doc Blanchard Star 

Northwestern's Alerl LinemQII 
(ause Purdue's Firsl Defeal . . 

EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-North
western's downtrOdden Wildcats, 
victorious in only one eame this 
sea on, registered a stunning upset 
yesterday in overpoweri", highly 
favored Purdue, 26-14, to knock 
the Western conference leaders out 
ot the ranks of the nation's unde
feated, untJed teams. 

The bruising battIe, witnessed 
by a Homecomina crowd ot 42,000, 
was one of the most viciouslY 
fought in the Big Ten in 20 years· 
The Boilermakers, tied at 7-7 in 
the first period, then trailing and 
beaten the rest of the way, were 
guilty of unnecessary roughness 
which cost them 60 yards in pen
alties, compared to 10 for the 
Wildcats. 

• The magnificent line pllLY of 
the WUdcats In which Stanley 
Gorski, WeaU Hansen .. d Max 
Morris stood out, hroa .... & about 
the do ... nfall of Purdue which a. 
week a(o routed the powerful 
aNi favored 01110 Stale, 35-13. 

Hoosiers Stop Tulsa 
To Remain Unbeaten; 
Ravensberg Scores 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
An undefeated Indiana team that 
surprised everybody,by sticking to 
s t I' a I g h t football all a~ternoon 
rocked and socked the wind out of 
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane yester
day, 7 to 2. 

The Hoosiers, ranked eighth in 
the nation and showing only a tie 
to mar its record in six: games, 
scored on a 36-yard lateral play 

The play of both Ilnes was _ 
brlllslnl" that the players fre. 
quently seemed on the verp" I 
oominc &0 blows, and ooMl), ,_ 
bles were freq,uenl. 
Purdue, heretofore underea 

and untied, started out in wbit\. 
wind fashion, scoring In the fi 
seven minutes. But the inspizlc 
Wildcats, sinking their claws wi~ 
deadly effect, came back before~ 
period ended to tie the score 111/ 
from then on the game became. 
battle royal, wi th Purdue trailiill 

Bruce Bairstow, substitute '
McKinley at left half, account4j 
for the sec 0 n d Northwes~ 
touchdown in the second perioj, 
which put the Wildcats ahead 13·1 
Then Purdue came back for ~ 
second Northwestern touchdolrl 
in the second period, with !be 
Wildcats ahead 13-7. Then PurdUt 
came back to inch ahead 14·11 
with De Moss recovering CodYI 
fumble for the touchdown. 

The rea. her, the Wildcall 
moved ahead. Dick Oonnen .. 
terce pled one of De Moss' aeria1 
shots in Ihe second period 114 
ran 18 yards before he WIl 
chaSed out of bounds barely iii 
Inches Irom Purdue's goal. With 
55 seconds left in Ihe half, Me
Kinley plied through for I 

touchdown. 
In the ' third period, a 15 Yal'l 

penalty for unnecessary roughn~ 
against Purdue advanced North
western to the Boilermakers 7, ~ 
after Bairstow carried . to the ~ 
Conners went over for the liD!] 
marker. 

Kansas Has Little 
Trouble in 13·0 Win 

Over Wichita Tea~ 

in the second period and smother- WICHITA, Kan .(6P) -KanSl! 
ed the heralded Tulsa to three first JaYhawkers didn't overwheiJt 
downs and staged a scintillating Wichita university with their 
tackling exhibition. 13-0 victory yesterday, but th'1 

Tulsa got its two points on a bit kept the scoreless Shockers !I'

f of 1. a u I t y play-calling by the 1 !ectively sealed behind their OWl 
Hoosiers . Hallback George Taliaf- 50-yard line throughout most ~ 
erro was caught in the end zone the contest. 
while trying to run from punt for- Kansas continued on its way iI 
mation in the lhlrd quarter. At no the third period as iresnmal 
other time did the Oklahomans George Gear flipped to Normal 
transgress the Hoosier 30-yard Pumphrey tor a first down. Jay, 
line. hawk backs crashed througi 

The Middies quickly made the 
most of that last opportunity by 

.. sweeping 80 yards in only seven 
plays. CHAMPAIGN, ILl. (AP) - IL 

took Michigan ' three listless 
quarters to get going, but when 
the smooth-working Wolverines 
finally got down to business they 
squelched Illinois' homecoming 
with 8 19-0 triumph before 
54,572 fans yesterday. 

Maryland 13, Wesl 
(Tie) 

Virginia )3 homa roared back in the last punched over four touchdowns in 
A Dad's day crowd of 20,000 Wichita tacklers to withIn 3 ~a~ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Army's watched Coach Henry Frnka's ha- of the goal line and Frank Patle! 
ponderous prime movers flattened bitual bow 1 contenders bowled squeezed through center lor til! 
a vaLiant but over-matched Duke from the unbeaten class in their touchdown . Pumphrey's kick w, 
team, 48-13, at the Polo Grounds first whirl at Western Conference good for the point. 

Another unsucce~sful field goal 
of the four attempted by Penn en
aQLed the Middies to strike home 
with a one-two punch for the 
touchdown that tied the score. 

Dick Scoll, Navy's c e n t e r, 
blocked Evans' boot {rom the 30 
and the ball rebounded to Navy's 
40. 

Suddenly the Navy team which 
had fumbled around impotently all 
arternoon struck with two passes, 
IIoernschcmeyer to end Dick 
Duden. 

The first o[ these passes netted 
24 yards and the next 36, Duden 
taklng it tar over the Penn defense 
within a few strides of the goal. 

Michigan State Knots 
Marquette, 13 to 13 

EAST LANSING , Mich. (AP)
Packing [our touchdowns worth 
of thrilling football into less than 
22 minutes of pLaY, Michigan 
Stnte college and Marquette uni
versity battled to a 13-13 dead
lock here yesterday. 

Midway of the third stanza 
things started to pop and before 
the final gun sounded both tealTls 
scored twice. Twelve thousand 
fans verged on hysteria as the 
rivals traded touchdowns on 
passes and dashes and a blocked 
kick. 

SHORT of 
BAR SOAP? 

It tokes fats to make soaps 
, ••. as _II as sheets, shirts 

and many other items you 
want. Used fats are needed I 

A gangling Negro end, 6-foot, 
5-inch Bill Ford, applied the torch 
to Michigan's three-touchdown ex
plosion in the final perIod which 
plaSlered the hard-trying Illini 
with their sixlh straight trImming 
by the Wolverines. 

Ford, a second-stringcr, scooped 
up the ball arler an Illini quick
kick was blocked by guard Joe 
Soboleski and tore 15 yards into 
paydirt for the first Michigan 
score at the outset of the last 
quarter. 

Up to that point, Michigan only 
faintly re embled the team that 
gave Army a stirring scrap before 
losing 28-7 two weeks agd. During 
the first halt, the Wolverines 
made only 21 \ yards by rushing. 

A few minutes later, Michigan 
thundered 57 yards for another 
touchdown as Walt Teninga and 
Jack Weisenburler ripped gaping 
hole through the tiring TIlini and 
Teninaa slashed across from the 
two, 

The final Wolverine touchdown 
was short and snappy. Michigan 
took possession on Illinois' 15 and 
aller one running play, Teninga 
fired a 13 yard pass to end Art 
Renner on the goal line and he 
stepped across to score. 

Michl..... paraded 80 yanls &0 
IIltnols' I.Ilree lale In the ihlrd 
peri"', bat 1o8t the ball wilen 
Wet.aburnr rumbled ti"flnl a 
lupine pus .t. the ~ 
1I1Ie. B11I Bul.llovlch then I'ot olr 
• RII.I&UOb&l IIII-yard punt to ret 
IpLa'" oat of DIVer. 

Illinois' Itrongest bid came sec
onds before the first half ended. 
Stan SlasLca tossed a 20 yard pass 
to Butkovich and looped another 
long toss to Bill Heiss who was 
hailed on MichJgan's 12 as the 
halt ended. 

Temple 6, Pitt 0 
Penn 7, Navy 6 
Holy Cross 21, Colgate 0 
Harvard 25, Coast Guard 0 
Princeton 14, Rutgers 6 
Bucknell 26, Lafayette 2 
Columbia 27, Brown 6 
Connecticut 33, Lehigh 6 
MUllgon 16, GuiLford 0 

West 
Farragut Navy 21, Montana 13 
Washington 13, Southern Cali

fornia 7 
outh 

Tuskegee AAF 14, North Caro
lina Collelte 0 

Texas Tech 12, West Texas State 
6 

Camp Gordon Johnston 12, USS 
Melville 0 

Southem University of Okla
homa 20, Langston 6 

Texas A & M 19, Baylol' 13 
Oklahoma A & M 25, T e x a s 

Cbrlstilln 12 
Rice 7, Texas 6 
Tulane 19, Southcrn Methodist 

7 
Jacksonville NAS 35, Fort Pierce 

Navy 7 
Tennes ee State 21, Wilberforce o . 

6 

Florida A & M 25, Knoxville 0 
AJabama 28, Georgia 14 
Arkansas 19, MissiSSippi 0 
Tennessee 33, Villanova 2 
Georgia Tech 20, Auburn 7 
Fort Benning 21, Fort McClellan 

C 1 ark (Atlanta) 13, Alabama 
State Teachers 7 

Dover State ColJege 14, Hamp
ton Institute 0 

Florida 45, Southwestern Louisi
ana Institute 0 

Returns to Browns 
st. Louis (AP)-The St. Louis 

Browns reported yesterday that 
second baseman Johnny Berar
dino, who entered the Navy short
ly after the 1942 season opened, 
has been discharged and will re
port to the club next season. 

BECA.? 
When you th1Dk your tire'. a wreck. 

1 
BriD9 it HERE lor a cloubJ. ch.ck. 

H WE say "QOOCl for recap hent" 

You'll CJeI mn.. of thrift-wear chHrl 

,1108 _-'iii DIal Nli 

three quarters to swamp the he second period yesterday to 
underdog Wildcats, 41-13 in a Big cltalk up a 39 to 0 gl"id triumph 
Six conference football game here over Western Michigan's Broncos. 
yesterday. Frank Aschenbrenner and Bill 

With an exploding combination Chandler each scored two touch
of speed and deception, the Wild
cats tore great holes in the Sooner 
forward wall during openina min
utes of the game. 

Topnotch players for the Wild
cats Included Al Bandy, speedy 
halfback who formerly played 
with the Iowa Seahawks. 

Bandy scored 0 n e Wildcat 
touchdown when he caught a lor
ward pass over the goal line, and 
Bob Estes scored on an end run 
both in the first quarter. 

From then on, it was all Okla
homa with Oklahoma backs shar
ing honors about evenly. The 
Oklahoma line slopped the Wild
cats cold in the final thl'cc period. 

AI Needs, Sooner end, had the 
crowd of 8,000 standing when he 
intercepted a Buck pass on his 
own two yal'd line and ran t"e 
lenglh of the HeLd for the first 
Oklahoma score. 

Layden Rules Jones, 
Chicago Bear Back, 

Ineligible for Play 

ClIlCAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Bears' lOst the services of their 
SUl'pl'ise backfield star, Edgar 
(Special Delivery) Jones, yester
day by -a naUonal football lea~ue 
ruling and entraIned for Detroit 
with fire in their eyes to try to 
lake it . eut on the Detroit . Lions 
today. L. 

The League Commissioner Elmer 
Layden, ruled that jones, former 
University of Pittsburgh star and 
recent NayY dischargee, may not 
play iIl"the Nalionalleague because 
he had sisnified an intention to 
do so for only this season, while 
under a 1946 contract to the Cleve
land Browns of the new AlI
American conference. 

Cyclone Harriers Win 
MT. VERNON (AP)-The Iowa 

State cross colin try runners 
trimmed the Cornell college har
riers 16 to 3,9 y~s~rday. 

• 

WB ,6 e.·, 6U 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

LIqUID, TAIILIT8, SALVI, NOSB 
DaOP8 - USB ONLY A8 DlalCTID 

downs to spark the Bluejackets. 
Aschenbrenner pulled five yards 

through left tackle for the Sailors' 
til'st six pOints, and a few minutes 
later he took a Bronco punt and 
weaved 55 yards for another 
touchdown. Bob TurJip pitched a 
2S-yard touchdown pass to Bill 
O'Conner, and just before the sec
ond peri09. ended, Bud Salvatore 
tossed a lateral pass to Chandler 
who scored. Wilkins placekicked 
two exira points . 

Late in the third quarter Chand
ler took an eight-yard touchdown 
PilSS from Salvatore, and in the 
final stanza Richard Ollele hurled 
a 52-yru'd pass tq Harry Grant for 
the final touchdown. Sullivan con
verted to end the scoring. 

Undefeated Cleveland 
~ams Face Eagles 

CHICAGO (AP) - The unde
feated Cleveland Rams, who have 
fattened up entirely on Western 
Division rivals, make their eastern 
debut in the torrid National foot
ball leaguc race today against the 
dangerous Philadelphia Eagles. 

Tho lang)e between the Rams 
(4-0) and the Eagles (1-2) at Phil
adelphia highlights a five-game 
card which marks the halfway 
point in the c ham p ion s hlp 
scramble. 

The Washington Redsklns (2-1) 
risk their share in the Eastern 
leadership against the Giants at 
New York, while Brooklyn-Boston, 
once beaten and tied in (OUI' starts 
but sieadlocked with Washington 
on a percentage basIs. invades 
Pittsburgh to meet the Steelers 
(1-3). 

The two remaining games are 
Western battles between the Chi
cago Cardinals (IA4) and the 
Packel'S (3-1) at Green Bay and 
the Chicago Bears (0-4) and the 
Lions (3-1) at. Detroit. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

,~"i .itt .'. '@ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

IlICBABDDIX 
-AND STAll CAST-IN 

"TOMBSTONE" 
• .. ... 4 .. 

yesterday for their 14th consec- competition. Tulsa came here with The Shockers vainly rallied. 
ulive football vielory and but for a record of five straight wins. the fourth pcriod · but the game 
the kindness in Coach Earl BLaik's End Bob Ravensberg, a great went to the Jayhawkers wlthout I 
heart the score might have run performer for Indiana aIL day, got s=t:::ru::g:;g::l::e.========== 
ridiculously high. the honor of scoring the Hoosier -

Box Office Open 1:15-1':10 

[4:[~!~Qj 
On the Cadets' first pLay from touchdown. On the third play of 

scrimmage Tom McWilliams broke the second period, Pete Pihos rip
smack through the Blue Devil's ped through the Tulsa line to the 
line and bulldozed his way 54 Hurricane 21, lateralled to Ra
yards to a touchdown, and [rom vensberg and the ~eiLevue, Ky., START TO.DAy"ENDS 
that point on it was only a ques- junior was off to the races un- TUESDAY' 
tion of how tall a score the Army toUched. C h a r ley Armstrong, a 
Invincibles wanted to run up. tackle, converted from placement. 

OnlY in the Hnal period, after Halfback Hardy Brown, whose 
Blaik had sent in his third team, puntillj was the feature for Tulsa, 
did the Southern youngsters get in hauled Taliaferro down in the In
the game. Then, with George diana end zone for the Tulsa sate
Clark doing some very fancy flip- ty after Brown's punt had set the 
ping to a variety of l'cceivers, !lioosiers back to their 13-yard 
the Dukes moved 78 and 75 yards line. A penalty took it 10 the one 
for a pair of touchdowns, both at before the scoring play. 
end Kelley Mote. Against the 
Army J'egulal'S the Blue Devils 
were helpless. 

If the game offered any degree 
01 comparison between the two 
service elevens, it proved that the 
Cadets could pile up a great many 
more points against Duke than 
the Navy's 21 of a few weeks 
back. The Army's rip-roaring baLl 
carriers, Doc alanchard, Glenn 
Davis lind McWilliams; and a '6ub
stitute halfback, Bob Stuart trom 
Tulsa university, l?ut on a devas
tating display of speeC\ and sheer 
power for the crowd of 42,000 

'Bama Downs Georgia 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 

A Lab a m a \lv\!J;powereq G~r"il! 
yesterday, 28 to 14, to remain un
bealen and untied before . a sell
out crowd of 27,000. Harry Gil-. 
mer's passing ' was ' more' ·t han 
enough to overcome tlle ·brilliant 
play of GeOrgia's' Charlie Trippi. 

I [.l·· .. ·'lil 
STARTS TODAY! 

\\\a~\\JU~1e T~CH.leIl'~ 
* 

loras College Stops 
Wheaton, 39·7 

WHEATON, IlL. (AP) - Loras 
colJege dashed Wheaton college's 
homecoming festivities under a 
:19-7 score which saw the Dubuque 
visitors score six: times. 

R\lY Bri\un led Loras' attack with 
three of the touchdowns, all of 
which were SCOl'ed or set up by 
passes. Loras buill up a 32-0 score I 
befol'e Wheaton scored on a pa~s 
fl'om Bob Blaschke to Don Saf
strom in the last quartel'. 

It was Loras' fourth straight win I 

and Wheaton'll third loss in five 
games. 

Wif1ii3 
FROM THE MEMORABLE 

LONG RUN STAGE SUCCESS 

Jail/Of!. 
/tf1$5 

~ ...:. __ IJ"- . $,.,,"; 
\1, PEGGY ANN 

GARNER 
I - PLUS , . 

Colorloon - Sportllte - News 

5:30 

-Added llits
You Hit the Spot • 
"Musical Parade" 

World'S Late News-

Hugh Herbert Comedy 

Woo - Woo 

Cartoon Calar 
Feud Tbe~ W CD 

A~' Lat .. t News 

Watch for our Halloween 

Show Tuesday and 

Wednesday 

J:IO 
':00 ,:-
1:25 

, ':45 

.at ~
:oo 

• :00 
~:30 
.1:110 
6:00 
1:1' 
':eo 
"III )", 
6:00 
8:30 .:" 
1:00 
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'~,I 
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The Daily lowan' Want Ads Get Results 
FOR SALE 

tuR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, good 
condition. Phone ext. 639, L. De 

(jtus. 

HELP WANTED WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED: Girl for light hOUSe- [ WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
work aIter school and weekends. and wile, starling 2 to 4 years 

Dial 4242 . university work. Write Box el, 

~R SALE: Chickering upright WANTED: Maid Cor house work in 
Daily Iowan. 

Radio Service 
Sound System piano. Di41 6979. sorority. Splendid salary. Dial PERSONAL SERVICE 

-- -- 2978. 
roR SALE: 1941 Buick sedanette, 

eJ'c;ellent condition. Under OPA 
ctiling. 416 S. Clinlon. 

~ SALE: Black coat with Per
sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 

J)iaI 4624. 

roR ¥LE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

fOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

]lOR SALE: Reconditioned table 
model1'11dio, tw'enly dollars. Dial 

3161, Day's. 
--------------------------

ROOMS FOR RENT 

!'OR RENT: One room tor women 
near campus. 120 E. Market. 

roR RENT: One single room for 
rent. 225 S. Gilbert. 

AllPOItT INN has a treat in 
store tor you when it comes to 
good tllod. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

Cerona Portable typewrlte,.. avaUabl. 
o/lU November IS through the cata
locUt o"r deok. 

Dial 01i1ll 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 
III E. Colle,. street 

Iowa City, Iowa 

ALTERATIONS, formals, hem-
MALE HELP WANTED: Opportu- sti tching. Dial 4289, 813 River 

nity of lifetime supplying DDT stree~. 
ilIId other profitable products to ______ _ 
farmers in Southwest Johnson PERSONAL: Fuller Brush Service. 
County. No experience or capital Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

TRANSPORTATION 

Ranted for Partias 

Carroll's Radio Service 
ZO'l ~. Linn 3525 

LOST AND FOUND 
required. Must have aUlo and good 
references. Permanent. Write' or 
wire McNess Company, Dept. T, 
Freep'ort, Illinois. LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. LOST: ,Brown campus sbaving kit. 

Dial 6011. Return to Daily Iowan bllSiness 
FOB BENT 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Jleoord Players jor Rent 
Radio Repairinc;r 

Public Addreu for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties " Shows 

DaneiDc;r MobU. Camlvala 
Vial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East College Street 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 

Ray Culps 

Ic;leal Cleaners 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

WANTED 
Full or Part·Time 

BOOKKEEPER 
Permanent Position 
Attractive Salary 

See Mr. Braverman 

office. 

LOST: A Bulova watch-small 
with black and gold band. Phone 
4197. Reward. 

- ----------------------LOST: Red leather Lady Buxton 
billfold .in the Airliner Saturday 

after game. Contains valuable 
jdentlfication Papers. Keep wallet, 
relurn pllpers to Daily Iowan bus
iness office. Reward . 

LOST: Identification bracelet be
tween Reserve Annex & WooU 

Ave. Inscription "Louise," Dial 
5698, • 

LOST or picked up by mistake, in 
Chemistry auditorium, brown 

draw string purse containing 
glasses, compact of sentimental 
value. Finder leave purse at DaUy 
Iowan bUsiness office-or call 4191 
lor generous reward. 

EL£CTRICAL SERVICE 
at JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec-

Economy Groccry No . .:-. •• _ trical wir~, appliances and 

--------------------------------------------'------ radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

'Behind the Mikes ••• , 
By Helen Huber 

IIItI tn'l 011_"1111. I_i 
'4IIO-WBI) UMI} • Mil_WON ('lit) 
_WIft II .. , . IIle_IIlI:IL (IMI) 

Admiral Wllllam F. Halsey Jr.. com· 
",ander of the third fleet durlng aU Its 
drlkeJ against Japan and one of the most 
outftandlng combat nava l · officers of 
Wolid Wsr D. will speak on the "Family 
/Iour" 'broa'll.ast today .t 4 p. m. over 
CBS. Patrice Munsel, oar of the pro
,...m. has c.hosen tOT her operatic aria 
Oounod ', bcautlIul Il Wallt' from "Bomeo 
and Jullet" whlch wfU be her first opera 
thl. ".SOn .t the Met. AI Goodman 
l1li4 his orchestra accompany baritone 
Earl Wrll:htJon In the old ""a chanty 
"Ron Along Home." and tenor .Jack 
SmIth in the brand new cowboy tune 
"R,rrIet." 

Since "8 Uttle powder and a little paint 
Illll make a woman what she ain't," Ilka 
Ch ... ha. 1I0ne backstage at one of the 
counlr)"s largest c06metic factories and 
wWI report her find s on her " Ilk. Chose 
Obterv .... airing at 12: 15 today vta NBC. 

MONDA Y'S PROGRAMS 
8:110 Morning Chapel 
l :l5 Musical Mlnlatures 
A:38 News. The DaUy Iowan 
f lU PrOlll'am Calendar 

,:$5 Service Reports 
.to Ro"",n Literature 
10:00 It Happened Last Week ' 
10:15 AUer B'!t"ktast Coffee 

. lft:30 The Booteshelf 
IO:ts yesterday'. Musical Favorites 
11:00 Musical Interlude 

. 11:05 English Novel 
Jl:1IO rarm Fla. nes 
J2:00 Rhytilm Ra",bles 
, ~: .. )lew., Tbe llaily Jownn 
12:45 \Ilews and lntervlews 
1:00 Musical Chat. 
"00 CAmpus News 
2:10 11th Century Muslc 
S:OlI Ex.eursions 11"1 Sc..lencc 
ft!ll )Ie-WI, The n.ny Jow.a,u 
1:35 Music 01 Otber Countrjc. 

, 1:45 A Look at Australia 

6 :11, 

Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO I 
News. Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

G:80 
Victory Loan Launchln" (WMT) 
Fred Waring (W HO , 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL.) 

6:4G 
Victory Loan Launching (WMT) 
Fred Warln, (WHO ) 
The Quiz Kids (K'JeEL) 

7:00 
The BeUlah Show (WMT I 
Charlie McCarthy (WIlD I 
Sunday Evening Hoth< (KX£LI 

':I~ 
The Beulah Show (WMTI 

Charlie McCanhY (WHOI 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

7:lIfl 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen (WtlO I 

Sunday Evenlllg Hour (KXEL.) 
7:4~ 

Crime Doctor (WMTI 
Fred Allen (WHO ) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL.) 

8:00 
Request Perlormance (WMTl 
ManhattAn Merry·Gn·Round (WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8 : IG 
Request Performance (WMTI 
ManhattAn Merry·Go-Round (WHO ) 
Louella Pal'8Ons IKXEL ) 

H:30 
Star The.ter (WMT I 
American Album or FamHls.r MURic 

(WHO ) 
Hollywood Mystery Time (KXEL ) 

M:4!j 
Star Theater (WM'l') 
American Album of Familiar Music 

(WHOl 
Jlmmy Fldler (KXF.L.I 

O : ~O 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
HoUl' of Charm (WIfOI 
Thenter Culld (KXt;L) 

O: lrt 
Take It or Leave H (WM'I'I 
Hour oC Charm ( WlIO) 
Theater CuUd (KXEL.I 

I 

I!I :U 
Old Fashion Rc~lval llour (WMT) 
America United (WHO) 
Old Fashion Revival Hour (KXEL) 

11 :611 
Old Fa,hl .. , Revival Rour (WMT) 
News: l\IIusie For Million> (WHOI 
Old Fashion Revival Hour fKXEL.1 

11 : 15 
Old Fash,on Revival Hour IWMTI 
News: Mucic For Millions IWAOI 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour IKXELI 

lI"m 
TrCQSliry Salute (\VMT) 
Old Fashion Revival liour (WIiO) 
Rev. Pietach·. Hour (KXEL) 

11:J:'i 
Jan Savitt's Band (WMTI 
Old Fashion Renval liour (WHOI 
Dance OrehC!stra (KXEL, 

1~:8" 
CBS Pres. News (WMTI 
Old F •• hlon RevIval Hour (WHO) 
SI,n OIr (KXE I 

Police Per~on~el 
Needed .in Iowa 

E. E. KuhneJ Predicts 
Increased Criminal 
Activity in Future 

DES MOINES (AP)-EHicient 
police anJi law enforcement per
sonnel is needed more thatl ever as 
Iowa and the nation advances into 
a period of increased criminal ac
tivity, E. E. Kuhnel, speCial agent 
in charge of the Des 'Moines office 
of the federal bureau of investiga
tion, said yeRterctay. 

Dial 5465. 

WJ\NTEDTOBUY 

EX-SERVICEMAN wiU pay cash 
tor good late model used car and 

electric stove. Phone 4633. 

We fix broken windows. 
- CauUting -

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 --

Time for WlbW cbanle-over 
at 

Vir,II's Standard Service 
Corner of LIM 8< Collece. Phone 8004 

"II your tlre'll flat
Don't CUSII, call us." 

R. E. "DICK" BANI!;'S 
STANDARD S!I'ATION 

Beaclquat1eh for 
Lubrication 

ISlmonlzm, 
C~rller Gf 

IVa hln« 

Gilbert & BJoomln,ton 
Call 9006 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER·MEDLIN STUDIO 
3 • Dubuque Dl .. l 7332 

Across the city . . . and country too 

Thompson Service is ready for you. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

set South GUbe.. street 

Every penny works for 
you on a 

~ Daily Iowan 
want ad. 

The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make if worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, too. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 
OUR. NEW 

WAlLPAPE~ 
H~ LARGER 
FLOWERS - u<=_ .. , 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mananina 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditionkl 

INSTRUCTION WHERE TO 6UY IT 

Dl.Detq Leuons-baUroom., bal- PLUMBlNG and healins. Expert 
let, tap. Dial 7248. JOm1 You4e WorkmBnship. Larew Company, 

WurJu, 227 E. Washlngton. Phone 1}681. 

HOW 0 AN 
LIiAaN TO FLY 

Gnmnd and nfaht CIa_ lust .urt· 
1nI. c.l1 Ioda:r. Dual Imtru.ctloo 
liven. Tralnln6 Planes for Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL 7831 

10wa City MllnclpaJ Mrport 

FURNITURE MOVING 
~ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Etticlent J'uruJ.ture I(Qriq 

AIk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICI 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

YDII are alwan ".Icome. 
&lid PBlCli8 are Inf at &be 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOJI 

f4i. ' :00 Greek Literal.,,,. 
• ;;a r~ Time Melodies 

l :00 Cbildren '. Hour 
<1:30 lIlustcal Moods 
.i:U N~WI, The Da.lly taw .... 
8:00 Dinner I-Iour Music 

II ::SO 
J immy Fidler (WMTl 
Meet Me at Parky', (WHO , 
:rhcater Guild (KXEL ) 

9:4G 
• ~'u lto" Lewls Commentary rWM'f) 

Meet Me at Parky·. (WHO) 
Theater GuHd (KXEL . 

Reviewing the recent pulice ad
ministration forum held at Iowa 
City for police execu lives, Kuhne! 
sB/d, "the recent outbreak of ·ate 
cracking in Iowa shows us that t.l\e 
postwar crime wave has broken." 

Kuhnel atlributed the lifting of 
rcstrictions on gasoline as one of 
the most important factors in the 
outbreak of cnme the past few 
*ecks. 

Specializing In low-key 
Portraiture 

No IIppolntment necessary + + 

and 

1;16 News, ftte Dall Y" low.n . 
7:10 We Dedlcate 
7:10 Sports Time 
7: .. 1i F.venlnR Musica le 
8:00 Speak-Up 
8;J1 Album of Artis t. 
':45 JII.WI. The D&lIy Iowa .. 
':00 Sign Off 

NE1WO&K IIIGIiLlGU'rs 
6:00 

Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jlck Sonny (WIlD) 
IMw Pearson (KXELI 

10 :110 
News (WMTI 
Austin and Sco£ield (WHO> 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL., 

1O : 1~ 
Cedrlc Foster News (WMTI 
Au stin and Scolleld (WHO I 
Old Fashion Revival Hour ( KXELI 

10:80 
Old F.shlon Revival Hour (WM'J;I 
WHO BlIIboard (WHO ) 
Old Fashion Revival Hour (l<XEL.1 

"Transportatiun is the criminal's 
main "equiremenL," he said. "He 
needs lransporta lion to get to the 
job, get away in a hurry, and lo 
the next erime." 

HIS DIARY DESCRIBES BEHEADING AS 'MAGNIFICENT' 

'HI EXCLUSIVE PHOTO, right, made when be <Vall a JapanelMl .choolboy at St. John'l! college In Winnl· 
PIlI, Canada, shows KenneVt Yunone, Jap naval In terpreter, who boasted In hil diary bow h~ "mag
Illftcently" beheaded an AuatralJan fiyer, who had been taken prisoner. Yunone, condemned by his 
OWn contesslons in hili little bOok, ill now being held by the Alllell as a war criminal. A photo, left 
ltJave, reported to be of the beheadlni, was released In this country, one ot the most shocking plc
bIret of the wal\ People who knew Yunone In bls college days describe him as beIng so proficient at 
Jy·jltJu 'that he could break a man's neck with onll blOW, .. __ . (International Soundphotos). 

50 BEAUTIFUL 
CH~ISTMAS CARDS 

Imprinted 
With Your Name For 

$1.00 Complete 
Large assortment of 

other values 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at tbe 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

CASH BATE 
lor 3 dan-

lOe per lID. I*' da1 
• eoDRCUtive ~ 

ge per Un. per _ 
II cODMcUUve dQJ-

5e .,. lIDe per .., 
llllDnth-

te per Jtne z- ch1 
-I'ipre II WOI'dI to tiDe

II1D1mum M-2 IIDII 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
o"be coL fDch 

Or .1.00 per IDOaUl 

AU Wallt Ada 0IIh m Advante 
Pvab1. at Dal.l.7 Iowan BuII
.... omc. d.u, UlltIl I p.aa. 

CabcellatloDJ mUlt be eaDad .. 
before IJ P. m. 

tt.Ipolllibl. for .. hlDcor-r"ec"" 
m.rtIaD 0lIl7. 

DIAl 419t 

STTA KET1 

HOPE:: THIS ME.DICAL 
DISPLAY WILL CONVlNCE. 
THIS BIG LUG NOT TO 

FOR.CE ME 10 TAKE 
ANYMORE OF THE f1ERMIT:5 
Df~ATTED OAK TREE: SAP.' 

NON 10 LET OUT A 
GROb-N AND MAKE A , 

FACE OF GREAT AGOIt'(·· " 
-' 

• 

By GENE AHERN 

'TOUGH YER LAID 
UPl-,· r COME TUtl 

INVITE:: YUH TUH A 
DINNE::R AN 'A SHOW 

I'M THROWN' fER DA 
OL.' HOlMEr "BEFORE 
HIS HOW BOITHDAY/ 

r WAS ~~ASEO I"Ia:)M 
1)oliNA'N' AND t I4EARO 
\'OtJ weRE IlIIll-Ie WAC-S _" 
lRlEoro GeT' ~ F~ 
A'ItJA{ F1O!OM MIi AS 

PAUL ROBINSON 

I 
II j I 
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Victory Loan 
Drive Starts 
Tomorrow 

America's Victory Loan bond 
drive starts tomorrow, with "Let's 
finish the job," as the theme of 
the national campaign. The drive 
is the eighth and final war bond 
campaign of a series started 
shortly aIter the war began. 

J 0 h n son county's quota is 
$1,348,000, of which $a91,OOO is 
series "E" bonds. This is a consid
erable reduction from the county's 
share of the successful seventh 
bond drive, when the quota was 
over subscribed by 80 percent, 
with the total at $3,665,335. 

The securities offered will be 
series E, F and G bonds, series C 
sav ing notes, 21!. percent treasljl"Y 
bonds of 1967-72, 2 1/ 4 percent 
treasury bonds of 1959-62 and 
seven-eighths percent certificates 
of indebtMness. 

Although the war is over, it is 
more important than ever that 
every American buy Victory Loan 
securities-and hold them, say 
government officials. War expend
itures do not stop when the last 
gun has been fired. The sick and 
wounded have to be cared for, and 
there are countless other adjust
ments that must be maQe to get our 
country back on a peacetime basis. 
All this costs money, and the na
tion cannot a!lord to leave un!in
ished this important war financing 
job. 

Frank D. Williams and Ben S. 
SummerwiJl, co-chairmen of the 
Johnson county campaign, said 
yesterday lha L they hoped that the 
people of Johnson county will in
vest to the limit, reallzing that this 
is lhe final drive and that they will 
not be asked to particlpa te ill an
other drive of this type. 

Three Persons' Pay 
Speeding Fines 

Three persons paid fines of 
$27.50 each in .police court yesler
day for speeding. Pollce Judge 
John Knox also tined five persons 
$1 for overtime parking. 

Those who paid speeding fines 
were: Barbara Baldridge, 909 Mel
rose avenue; EUiene Pinney of 
Cedar Ralllds, and William Han
sen, 363 N. Riverside drive. 

Tho. e who paid fines for over
Lime parking were: H . R. Putnam, 
1628 Wilson street; Anna Burge, 
911 Washington street; Iren Larew, 
215 Wolf street; F. M. Switzer, 722 
N. Lucas street, and Marlon Eck
ofr, 1039 Kirkwood l\venue. 

Lutheran Church 
First Enclish Lutheran Church 
l\larket and Dubuque streets 

The Rev. Ralph 1\1. Kruerer, pastor 
Dr. J . Hamilton Dawson, 

supply pastor 
9:30 a. m. Sunday school with 

classes [or all age groups. 
10:45 a. m. Morning worship. 

Dr. Dawson will preach on "The 
Open Door." Musical selections 
will include "Aria for the G 
String" by Bach for the prelude, 
"Panis AngeIicus" by Franck for 
the anthem, an offertory solo 
"23rd Psalm" by MnloUe with 
Mattie Ann Albrecht as soloist and 
"Finlandia" by Sibelius for the 
postlude. , 

5:30 p. m. Members of the Lu
theran Student association will 
meet at the Zion Lutheran church. 

There will be no Luther league 
meeting this Sunday . • 

.As alway., the 
rina- mean. 10 
rnuch-don't take 
chance •.•• buy 
with confidence 
here. Beau tituJJ y 
.tyled - exqul
IIIte In de8lsn
yet Priced to fit 
every w1lh. 

Mountaineers First 
Program to F'ealure 
Lecture on Wild West 

Aloha Baker 

* * * Aloha Baker, world traveler, 
will open the Iowa Mountaineers 
indoor program series Nov. 15 
with a lecture, "Explorers of the 
Purple Sage." She will speak in 
the chemistry auditoriutn at 8 
p. m. 

Natural. color motion pictures 
will be showrf. Miss Baker will 
describe the pioneer west, the 
Tetons in Wyomlng, hunting coy
otes, and herding wild horses by 
plane. 

Educated in Belgium, Francc 
and Italy, Miss Baker has lived in 
85 countries in Europe, Africa, 
Asia and North and South Amer
ica. She speaks six languages. 

Other WQTld travelers have bcen 
scheduled to speak in the lecture 
series. Admission will be by 
guest membership, which must be 
obtained before Nov. 15. These 
memberships will not be sold at 
the door, according to S. J. Ebert, 
club president. 

Presbyterian Church 
'fo Featu1)8 Montana 

Pastor in Services 
• 

The Rev. P. Heweson Pollock, 
pastor of 1he First Presbyterian 
church and direcLor of Westmin
ster foundation of Bozeman, Mont., 
wlll preach this morning at the 
First Presbyterian church h re.Dnd 
will speak at the Westminster ves
pers at 4:30 p. m. 

Dr. and Mrs. Pollock arrived in 
Iowa City Thur day from Chicago, 
where he had been attending a 
meeting of the executive commit
tee ot the Association of Presby
terian University Pastors. While 
in Iowa City they will be guests 
of honor at several church and stu
dent affairs. 

His subject for Sunday morning 
will be "The Twentieth Century 
Disease." 

Eight SUI Students 
Participate in Recital 

Eight university students will 
participate in a vocal and instru
mental 'recital tomorrow at 4:10 
p. m. in the north music h<ln. 
This is the first recital of the stu
dent series. 

A piano selection, "Fantasia 
no . I" (Mozart), by Joan Buhman, 
Al of Correctionville, will open 
the program. "Es Bllnkt der 
Thau" (Rubinstein), a contralto 
solo, wil Jbe sung by Doris Ben
nett, A2 of Iowa City. Constance 
Righter, Al ot Iowa City, will play 
a celo solo, "Nocturne in C-Sharp 
Minor" (Chopin). 

The first and second movements 
of "Sonata No.2" (Beethoven) 
will be presented by cellist Mary 
MacEachren, A2 of Rochelle, III., 
and J oyce ;van Pilsum, U of Prai
rie City, pianist. 

Pianist Mary Lou Higgs, A3 ol 
Amarillo, Tex., will play "Prelude 
(Suite Bergamasque)U (Debussy), 
and Patricia Miller, A4 of Iowa 
City, soprano, will sing "Le Temps 
des Lilas" (Chausson). 

A flute soio, "Sonata in GU 
(Platti), will be presented by 
Laura Ruth Wolf, U of Canon 
City, Col., accompanied by Norma 
Cross, pianist. 

STOKERS 
DOMESTIC - ALSO COMMERCIAL 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LAREW CO. 
c. O. D. CLEANERS 

106 South Capitol 
Cl.anlnQ Pr ••• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDQ Bata -
Our S p' . c I ally 

Pickup and delivery service 

TDEB DAY SDVlCE 

-- We par Ie eaeb lor Iwl&'ers -

DIAL 
4433 

THE DAlLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA SUNDAY. OCTOBRR 28. ls.s , ....... 

Campus Consultants 
WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST PEGGY HUNTER. 
BARBARA MOORHEAD JACKIE CROWLEY 

If you have any clothing 
worril:s when you shop Uke 
shoddy workmanship, inferior 
fabrics and poor styling, you 
can guard against these by 
shopping at BREMERS BOYS' 
DEPARTl\fENT (or quality ap
parel which stands up re
markably well through season 

after season of wear; apparel 
that is often made to order 
according to BREMERS high 
standards of merchandizlnr. 
Remember that a dollar in
vested in a durable garment is 
economy, whereas m 0 n e y 
spent on poorly constructed 
clothing is waste. You can rely 
on BREMERS for sturdy, com
fortabJe togs that have no hid
den inferior qualities. Consult 
BREMERS about your boy's 
winter wnrdrobe. 

Campus C.nlullant 

IJOW ABOUT Tms de
partment: At the tint. or the 
year Sandy MacHenry, Phi 
Psi, and Lb Lane, Delta. 
Gamma pledre, were .. verT 
regular twosome, havt ... been 
well acquainted at Ames last 
year. Now It eems that Ralph 
Klein, another Phi Pal and 
Liz are double datlN' with 

andy and Jean T .. , lor, 
Kappa Jlled&'e. And ob Inf, 
there are a few nut, loob 
going back and forth between 
those old Ames playmate,. 

Did any of YOU noUoe two 
carloads 0' Ured out • n c1 
hauard I 00 kin r InCUvld ..... 
creep Into town lut Thand"" 
afternoon? In cue )'ou've been 
wondermc, It was lome of the 
Delta. Gammas and .. few 1&8-

sorted males who attended 
Binge Boak's wedcUlII' In Des 
Moines WednellClay. P. S. 
They went 10 the reeepllolL 
too. 

Camp •• C .... lta.t 

• A couple you'll be seem. lots 
of is Joanie Sayers, Theta , lind 
Bob Fawcett, Phi Psi, who re
cently added a chain to their 
pins to tell all "we mean it." 
A five pound party Wednesday 
night announced the event to 
the happy Dnd surprised Thetas. 

To complete that smooth out
fit for the Homecoming week
end visit TOWNBR'S ' for your 
"heart desires" in jewelry such 
as designed aluminum brace
lets, Hummel pins, c h arm 
bracelets, Indian r I n I and 
bracelet sets and to put your 
hair on the well groomed list 
choose a barrette in lold, silver, 
or pearl studded from TOWN
ER'S JEWELRY DEPT. 

Ca .. , •• C •••• II •• t 

Wonder wbat bappenecl ie 
that Sue PennlnP'oth. PI Pbi, 
Ulc1 Don B_l8ebwerdt, AJUt, 
IlOmblnation wbleb looke4_ 
promlsllll' last 1PI'iD&', aII4 ler 
Utat matter, the ADDe Craw
rord. PI Pbi. aII4/ .JoIua Goteb. 
Nu SI&', pair'!'! Bmm ...... " the 
loob of thJDp AlIne aII4 Doll 
need an IntrodaeUon, hll't ,oa 
think'! 

Three Theta PleclJes are plan
ning a bang up time this week
end IJ3.mely Carolyn Cook, 
Marilyn Browning, and Bar
bara Berg for three Davenport 
males, Johnny Ahl and JohnJ17 
Munson, V-l2, and Bob Bashaw. 
Hope ya have lobi of funl 

The PRINCESS CAFE . .. 
sure, that's the place to take 
you r Homecoming guests 
next weekend. The y can 
have the best in Iowa City 
food at the most reasonable 
prices . .. allfi lest we (orget 
... efficient service too! So 
make the weekend really tops 
and show your friends some 
real hospitality the PRIN-

CESS way. 

c ... ,.. c •••• na.t 

H's a November wedding 
for Charlotte Downard , Cur
rier, and Lieut. James Phil
lips of the Army Air Corps 
. .. the happy climax of a 
romance that's rour years old! 

Camp • • C •••• lla.1 

THE DELL'S invite all you 
homecomers to a delicious menl 
which will long be remembered 
as one of the best mea ls you've 
ever eaten. The cozy surround
ings with colorful red checked 
curtains and tablecloths make 
up that "different" atmosphere 
that everybody raves about. 

Call1p •• Conlultant 

Lighting by MULFORD'S is 
easy on your eyes. Choosing the 
proper size light bulbs for your 
needs is a safeguard against 

eyestrain. MULFORD'S Jarre 
selection ranges lrom the tiny 
five watt size up to 300 watt, 
and they also carry a complete 
fiuorescent line. And by the 
way, it's time to have those de
fective wires checked right 
now, lor they're a definite fire 
hazard. Cap a bl e electricians 
from MULFORD'S will look 
them over and make all neces
sary repairs. Dial 2312. 

C.mp .. C •••• IIa.' 

SELECT YOUR PUMPKINS 
for Homecoming decorations at 
BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT MAR
KET, and while you're in there 
pick up the apples and other 
treats you'll need for the occa-

sion. (We even spied some of 
that scarce item, popcorn, on 
their shelves the other' day!) 

BRENNEMAN'S carry a com
plete line of seasonable vege
tables picked fresh dally from 
their gardens, as well as fruits 
and Vegetables that are shipped 
in. Their supply of apples is 
choice at present, and they have 
sweet cider to go with those 
doughnuts at your party. See 
BBENNEMAN'S while planning 
Homecoming fun. 

C.lDp •• C •••• IIa.t 

.. 

"Autumn Serenade" might be I 

the theme song of Elaine 
Krenek, Currier, and Dick 
Padgham for it was last year 
at this time that they first Met 
on campus and just last Friday 
night Dick came back from 
Evanston, Ill., with a lovely dia
mond to make this autumn me
morable. 

Call YELLOW CABS for 
prompt, courteous and efficient 
Il!I'Vice during the rush of 
Homecoming activities. YEL
LOW CABS will provide you 
with inexpensIve and enjoyable 
transportation wherever you 
choose to la, whether it be to 
that Teagarden man at the aU
U dance or the bii game Sat
urday afternoon. Be lure to 
dial 3131 whenever you need 
transportation. 

I 

"LET'S GO STEPPING" 

BUJ MadJcan, who recently 
retrieved his Phi Psi pin from 
Carol),D Wells, created havoc In 
the PI Phi annex Jast week, 
when after call1nr Carolyn 
for a. date, he asked to talk 
allO to FrUl Marshall, Edle Loll 
MItten, and Jean Jorstad about 
future enl'arements. 

Camp •• Con.uU .. a' 

Seems Lou Williams SAE is 
doing the "Friday Club" one 
better by inaul'Urating the one 
and only .... "Thank God 
it's today Cl ub" .... how 
about that? We're betting the 
membership question is no 
problem . . . more to offer if 
you know what we mean .... 

-- # 

Come one, come all to the fa
vorite spot of all S.U.I. students 
. . . the one and only .. . 
AIRLINER. Just trip over there 
after classes and have t hat 
s moo t h double feature . .. 
grilled sandwiches and our fa
vorite b r e w. We guarantee 
you'll really have that after
noon pick up after your "hurd" 
work of the day. 

Here's a high school romance 
which still flourishes! Bm At
kins, Delta Ta.u Delta. from Pur
due Is vlsltinr Ellen Larson, 
Trl-Delt, this week-end, that's 
how we know. They're both 
from Dayton, Ohio. 

Where to Go • • • 

Joan Overholser, PI Pbi, who 
came back this faU minus her 
.Phl Psi pin from Bud HOUl"hton, 
Is hem, seen about .. lot with 
John Christensen, Nil Sig. 

Campu. O •• , uUant 

You're strictly on the beam 
when you're on your way to 
Doc 'n Betty's TWO MILE INN, 
It's the student's favorite stop
ping-of! place ... and no won
der when the food's just as good 
as Mom's! Yes, those pies and 
cakes will more than satisfy the 
most particular of tastes. Ham
burgers and chili are special ties 
of Doc 'n Betty 's, so don't pass 
them by. Now go ahead and 
chart your coures to the TWO 
M1LE INN. 630 Iowa avenue. 

Fran Kilgore, Tri·Delt, looks altogether cbic in a 
nationally advertised" HI HO JUNIOR three piece suit 

and Gage fishermen's hat which she selected at 
DUNN'S WOMEN'S APPAREL. 

Sally Lou Haskell, DG, is equally 
charming in her gay young "Pancho Pat" MARY MUFFET 

all wool casual dress and "Willie Boy" hat by Medfield, 
Among DUNN'S large collection of junior fashions 

you'll find all those dresses you've loved on the pages of 
"Mademoiselle," "Vogue" and "Harper's Bazaar./I 

Homecoming won't be any 
fun a tall 11 you are not well 

od, for foot comfort is the 
A·1 rule of ease and smartness 
. . . But if you're fitted at 
STRUB'S SHOE DBP'T you'll 
enjoy the relaxation that comes 
with perfect shoe comfort. 
STRUB'S carry a complete line 
of sports and dress footwear, 
and this department is becom
in. more than ever a popular 
place since buyers have learned 
to invest shoe stamps econom
ically. Drop in this week to be 
expertly fitted with a pair of 
sboes you can rely on for day
to-day wear throughout the sea
son. 

C.m, •• C .... IIa.t 

<, Rere's another Dame &0 add 
to that rrowlnr lis' of Alpha 
XI 'aU brides. Laura Fe,. was 
.arrled last week to soldier 
J'red Ta,lor, lormer Phi Gam 
a' Ames. 

GENEVA'S BEAUTY SHOP, 
located downstairs 'neath the 
Iowa State Bank building, if! 
well known for friendly serv
ice. All you campus beauties 
who want to look your best for 
the big Homecoming date or 
other important events in the 
future run in and ask for GEN
EVt\ who will always bJl willing 
to help you with your hair styl
ing problems. 

Campus ConaullaaC. 

Do you girls want a. Dew way 
to keep YOllr hair lovely a.nd 
lustrous? Well, contact Jayne 
Livingstone, Delta Gamma, and 
ask her what she learned about 
new shampoos at the Phi Psi 
rail Brawl. 

Campus Conlulta .. l 

Lustre-creme, the new cream 
shampoo, actually unlocks all 
the natural beauty and high
lights that are concealed in the 
hair. 

It thoroughly cleanses the 
scalp and hair free from dust 
and loose dandruff, and leaves 
the hair shining bright for days. 

This shampoo contains no 
harsh drying chemicals. Instead 
it has a lonalin base which 
keeps hair from becoming dry 
and brittle. 

Lustre-creme nee.:!o no after 
rinse and lathers in the hardest 
water. Each jar contains about 
thirty shampoos. 

At FORD HOPKINS lor $1.00. 

The favorite sport on campus 

th is week seems to have been 

chasing pledges. The Phi Gams 

turned the tables, however, and 

chased an active and oh what 

they did! It all started when 

Jim French, Tcheta houseboy, 

started home alter work Mon

day night. The hidden pledges 

pounced on their prey and in a 

few minutes had boldly tied 

him to one of the pillars on the 

Theta's front porch, clad solely 
in two blankets, shoes and 
socks. To add a Halloween note 
to the eery scene, they piled 
cornstalks and pumpkins about 
the victim and then vanished. 
'Twasn't so bad however, be
cause our hero was entertained 
with a haif-hour Theta seren
ade before he was released. 

Campu. COD •• U •• ' 

Say, fellas and gals, d'you 
want something really super
deIish to give that final touch 
to those fall weinie roasts? 
Well just try some of the 
PURITY BAKERY'S f res h 
pumpkin pie. Why not do the 
spook and goblin season up 
right with a PURITY pie ... 
bet'cha you drool over them 

too " . 

Winter's definitely on its 
way and that means cold 
disagreeable weather. But 
that's no reason for you to 
stay home, because there's al
ways a VARS1TY-HAWK_ 
EYE CAB ready and willing 
to take you wherever YOU 

wish in any kind of weather. 

Though icy blasts may be 
howling outside, you'll be 
warm nnd comfortable in a 
VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB, 
and you'll be safe on the most 
treacherous roads for V AB
SITY-HAWKEYE drivers are 
cautious and dependable. Dial 
3177 for one of the "cabs with 
the green lights." 

Camp •• C.nl.lllni 
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Curtain sets in rainbow pas
tels are McNAMARA'S sugges
tion for brightening your bath
rOQm. These brand new shower 
and window 'curtain sets are 
splash proof and they retain 
their crisp spic and span look 
through countless washdays! 

A large selection of varied 
styles and colors makes it easy 
to choose a set which will en
hance and blend with the dec
orati ve scheme of your bath
room. This selection includes 
gay flower prints with bael<.
grounds of rose, green, blue, 
white or maize. Translucent, yet 
not transparent, they add I 
clever note to your bathroom. 
If you prefer a simpler style, 
McNAMARA's 0 f fer similar 

sets in plain colors-rose, blue 
and green-which are equally 
attractive. 

Here's a tip concerning tbe 
famiUar "early bird who gets 
the worm" ... We don 't know 
how long McNAMARA'S will 
have these popular sets, but 
they 're a wonderful idea for 
Christmas gifts, and it's not too 
early to begin you r holiday 
purchasing. Stop at McNAM
ARA'S soon and see these 
smart-looking curtain sets! 

Campul C •• I.lta .. t 

, 
The home cooked meal away 

from home is hard to find . . . 
usually . . . but not if you've 
found the MAD IJATTEIt TEA 
ROOM at 124 ~ E. Washington 
street. A cozy atmosphere and 
excellent sel:vice in addition to 
the well cooked tood composes 
real dining pleasure. 

Eating is one of the most im
portant things in life and where 
you eat is even more important. 
You'U never be disappointed in 
the meals at MOORE'S TEA 
ROOM where prices are reasolt
able and the food unusualI)' 
good. 

To ITUlke your homecoming 
experiences ,ven more exciting 
and really something. to talk 
about you must go to the right 

) places and one of these "must" 
places MOORE'S TEA ROOM. 

Camp •• C •••• llanl 

The $64.00 question .•. how 
to get that band-box look lor 
Homecoming in one easy les
son? It's simple ... just take 
your clothes to S.U.I.'s favorite 
cl~aners ... DAVIS on N. Du
bt!que Street. Look smart by 
being . lmart, you I a ds and 
lassies, and let DAVIS CLEAN
ERS handle your clothes prob
lems right away. 

( 

(0 
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